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Dr. Briggs Candidate On
Norwalk Council Ballot

School Superintendent Dr. Ri-
chard C, Briggs has announced
he is a candidate for a Town
Council position in Norwalk in
this year's November election,

The 60-year-old school head
nevertheless plans to complete
his term as Watertown superin-
tendent should he win, and saw
no conflicts which would hinder
his work here. His contract ex-
pires July 31,1984,

Dr. Briggs is running as one of
five at-large candidates for the
15-mernber Norwalk council. He
is a member of the Independent
Party in the coastal community,

The Republicans currently
control the board under GOP
Mayor Thomas O'Connor, In ad-
dition to the at-large candidates,
two people from each of the five
city districts also are elected to
the council,

"You can look at this as a civic
opportunity or a civic responsi-
bility," commented the school
superintendent who said he
made a decision to run on Labor
Day. The Norwalk resident with-
drew from the mayoral race two
years ago, and the former Repu-
blican switched parties to the In-
dependent side.

Dr. Briggs said the council
meets twice a month on Tues-

days, therefore offering only the
chance of an "occasional con-
flict" with the Watertown Board
of Education, which usually con-
venes twice a month on Mondays
for regular meetings.

The superintendent said "In
noway" would he need any time
off from his job here.

Board Chairman John Mills,
who is the only member of the
Board Dr. Briggs personally in-
formed of his Intentions, said he
saw no reason why the school
head could not run and still fulfill
his position in Watertown.

He originally was hired by the
Board in late January, 1981, to
help quell community unrest in
the wake of controversial moves
by the Board: Dr, Briggs had re-
tired in November, 1980, as
school superintendent in Nor-
walk after a 10-year term.

He previously had served as
Watertown's school chief from
1960 through 1967. Dr, Briggs
was one of several retired or re-
tiring superintendents recom-
mended for the vacated Water-
town post by former State Eduea-
tiotLComBiissianer Mark Shedd,

The Board severed its employ
of School Superintendent Dr, An-

(Continued on page 20)

Council Okays More Vet
Exemptions On Property
Additional exemptions of

$1,000 from property assess-
ments for veterans was approved
unanimously by the Town Coun-
cil Monday night.

The action will decrease the
town's tax revenue by $1,200
to $3,000, but nobody on the
Council objected to the measure
which applies to veterans whose
total adjusted gross income is
not more than $14,000 if mar-
rled, or $12,000 if not married.

Veterans intending to apply
must do so at the assessor's
office in the Town Hall, 37 De-
Forest St., by Saturday, Oct. 1.
Weekday hours are 9 a.m. to 5
p.m.

income statements also must
be brought in for verification.

State law allows a municipality
to provide an additional $1,000
exemption from their property
assessment, according to Town
Manager James Troupi A total
of 26 municipalities have ap-
proved the exemption, he said.

Mr. Troup said unless Water-
town has a higher number of
veterans than average at the
lower income l©vel, an estimated
30 to 75 veterans will be apply-
ing for the exemption, reducing
the Grand List by a correspond-
ing $30,000 to $75,000.

For more information, call the
assessor's office at 274-5411,
ext. 296.

TWO LONGTIME LITERARY clubs in the community, Sexta Fiera
and the Siedu Chapter of the Delphian Society, are currently headed
by active townswomen PoUyAnn Merriman, left, and Ruby Cleve-
land, respectively, Mrs. Cleveland has held every office in her club
over the years, The two groups are among the oldest organizations
in town, (Valuckas Photo)

Officials Hopeful
Of Salvaging Game
At Sports Complex

A U.S AIR FORCE COMMENDATION Medal wai awarded to Lt
Col. John M. Robb, second from right, 65 M'Fingal Road, in cere-
monies recently at Pease AFB, N.H. for "outstanding professional
skill, knowledge, leadership, and individual effort," With him are his
wife, Norma, and sons Jim and Joel, left to right. Assigned to the New
Hampshire Air National Guard State Headquarters, Lt. Col, Robb
was cited for "distinguishing himself by meritorious services as
director of logistics and plans, and program officer from March, 1978
through May of this year," and credited with "contributing
significantly to the success fo many headquarters, NHANO, pilot
programs, comprehensive briefing for all command levels, and a
subordinate unit advisory program." The award presentation was
made by Col. Robert LiUjedahl, commander, 157th Air Refueling
Group, NHANG. (NHANG Photo),

Town Ordinance Hearing
Set On Dialing Services
An ordinance prohibiting the

connecting of automatic tele-
phone dialing services to the
emergency 911 number will go
to public hearing next month.

The Town Council Monday
night set the date of Monday,
Oct. 3, tor the hearing, at 8 p.m.
in the high school library.

Connecting the services to 911

sparked discussion last year on
creating a law prohibiting the
practice. Comments also were
made about the confidentiality
of those registering alarm sys-
tems, and whether people other
than the police should know who
has systems.

An ordinance committee held
(Continued on page 20)

The Public Buildings Commit-
tee on Monday night decided
to immediately get out bids for
interior fencing and bleachers
for the high school athletic com-
plex, with hopes of readying the
facility in time for at least one
football game this season.

Meanwhile, workers will dis-
assemble the bleachers on the
west side of the old field for re-
location to the east side (near
the driveway), providing some
seating until the new seats, are
erected on the opposite side of
the field.

Officials are uncertain if the
bidding procedure, awarding of
the contract, ordering, and erect
ion of the bleachers will beat
the Nov. 24 deadline for the In-
dians-Red Raiders game.

However, School Board Chair-
Jqhn Mills said this week

"we're hoping for an outside
chance" the field would be ready
by the Oct. 29 home game with
Ansonia.

"If we get the fence in, we'll
go without the bleachers, as
long as some movement has
started to get them in," he stat-
ed.

PBC Chairman Edward Kalita
said at the meeting the thrust
will be toward getting the in
terior fence surrounding the rub-
beriied running track installed
first. Fence costs have been es-
timated at around $14,000.

The chairman and Thomas
van, publics work director, ex-
pressed satisfaction with re-
pairs made to the track the past
few weeks. Sub-base and base
materials were dug out and re-
placed, and new asphalt and the
track material were put down.

"It looks real good," Mr. Ka-
lita said, "This is the way it

(Continued on page 20)

Literary Clubs Still Throwbacks To
An Easier, Sociable Life And Wtmes

by Patricia Daddona
With the advent of the suff-

rage movement In the first
half of the 20th century and the
feminist movement in the sec-
ond, women are breaking into
fields of every kind, and into
diverse clubs as well-in sports,
politics, and just about every-
thing else.

But while the spotlight today
is on working women and fem-
inists, a handful of townswomen
belong to literary clubs whose
purposes are primarily self-
edifying and social.

Around the turn of the century
in Watertown, two such women's
clubs were formed, and remain
active, Sexta Fiera was organiz-
ed around 1886, federated in
1897, and now has about 20

regulars along with continuing
and out-of-town members. The
Siedu chapter of the Delphian
Society first met in March of
1919 and has 13 to 14 members
today.

Although most club members
are active in other town organi-
zations, or have been in the
past, their affiliation with these
two groups appears to be a sta-
bilizing force in their lives, as
well as a way of sharing one
another's company and literary
interests,

Sexta Fiera and Siedu/Del-
phian are similar types of or-
ganizations, but membership
age, club history, and activities
differ.

Although Sexta Fiera wel-
comes younger and older parti-

cipants, mpst members are
middle-agedi Jocal townswomen.
The club ^Js nurtured from its
inception jiira reading and social
circle to a federated women's
literary club by Mrs. Buell
Heminwayiack in 1886,

Club members meet on the
"sixth day"* of the week, as the
Portugueses-name of the group
indicates-that is, on Friday
afternoons at 3 p.m. from No-
vember to April, They read pa-
pers written on a given yearly
topic, although subjects rarely
have anything to do with the
theme or the paper's title,

For the women in Sexta Fiura,
the informal gatherings provide
not only a time for tea and talk,
but the opportunity to share

(Continued on payc 7)
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Literary Clubs
(Continued from page 1)

"research on subjects which they
don't have time to study them-
selves,"

So says Mrs, PollyAnn Merri-
man, current club president,
who formerly owned and worked
at a needle workshop called the
Yarn Box, She now teaches adult
education in Watertown and at
the purple Web, a school in
Woodbury,

Presentations are written by
members and read aloud, along
with ad-lib remarks about the
piece, at the home of that week's
speaker, Minutes are recorded,
but the club has little business.

and meetings usually have the
atmosphere ofa social tea.

This year's theme is in the
form of the saying "Hazel Would
Have Loved This," Essays are
written in memory of former
member Hazel Belfltt, who died
in 1981 and was a long-standing
and active member.

One recent talk, given by Mrs,
Mice Comiskey, was a selection
of readings from books that Haz-
el would have liked. Members
also present travelogues, and
most pieces are informational
and often entertaining.

Titles, Mrs, Merriman said,
are "deliberately a little nebu-
lous,.,so nobody knows what
vou're going to talk about,"

A few vacancies
left in

some classes

Stenciling
Flower Arranging

Lamp Shade Making

IN THE CRAFT SHOP

New Silk Flowers, Dried
Materials, Supplies
for Macrarne,
Quilling, Painting,
Cut and Pierced
Lampshade Items
...and much more

A NEW SUPPLY OF tUBBON
HAS JUST ARRIVED

FALl-CHRISTMAS-PRINTS
LACE.VELVET

Beautiful Shadinga

m -*«-
FOR FALL
Paper Goods

Candles

Hallowten
Items

Arrangements
for

Halloween and
Thanksgiving

The Red Barn
96 Porter Street, Watertown

274-8889
Mon.-Fri. 9 to 5:30 Sat. 9 to 5 Sun. 1 to 5

Member Mrs, Carol Noyes
describes a typical meeting on
the porch at someone's house
like this: "Why, it's so lovely...
Friday afternoon comes and you
go and you sit, knit, and learn
something."

Aside from discussions of
current events issues on Africa,
and occasional musical pro-
grams, both held in the past,
Sexta Fiera holds no outside or
fund-raising activities. It did
sponsor a one-time project to
clean up the Town Hall, but that
was back in 1901.

Dues are minimal and cover
minor expenses, like postage.

Instructive Gatherings
, The Siedu chapter of the Del-

phian Society consists of older
women, most of whom are now in
their 70s. Like Sexta Fiera, mem-
bers are long-standing associates
of the group, although commit-
ment is not linked to writing 25
papers during the course of
membership, as with Mrs. Mer-
riman's club.

Longtime member and cur-
rent President Mrs. Ruby Cleve-
land describes her group's
meetings this waŷ  "It's a get-
together," she says, "ofa lot of
old friends who want something
to do and to at least be useful
in finding out things," Mrs,
Cleveland is a housewife who
worked as a telephone operator
during wartime.

Siedu/Delphian branched off
from the national organization
about 50 years ago, the presi-
dent said, when buying and sell-

For The Good Of Our Town, We Want You To Register -

AND VOTE!
- * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ^ * * * * * * : / H H b k * * * * * * * * * * *

The INDEPENDENT PARTY wants your support, but first you
must be registered to vote in the November 8th election.

It's a simple procedure: just come down to the Registrar's office
in the Town Hall, 37 DeForest St., on any of the following days:

Daily, Mon.-Fri,, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M., through Oct. 17
Saturday, Oct. 1, 9 A.M, to noon; also, on Oct. 1, noon to 4 P.M. at the New

Horizons Travel Agency, 647 Main St., during the Oktoberfest
Saturday, Oct. 15, 9 A.M, to 8 P.M.
Tuesday. Oct. 18, 9 A.M. to 8 P.M.-FINAL REGISTRATION DAY

r*******************i

Also, particularly if you're a parent of a student in college, you may need an
absentee ballot for a member of your family who will be out of town on Election Day,
Nov. 8. Call any of the INDEPENDENT PARTY'S candidates, listed below, and
we'll see to it that you get an application for an absentee ballot.

BOARD OF ED. CANDIDATES
DANAFORD
ANDY GIORDANO
THE REV. W. LANDQUIST

TOWN COUNCIL CANDIDATES
GEORGE BRAUN
MARYJOCICCHETTI
JOE CUTTITA
BILLHICKEY
TOM LORD
DAN SIMONS

r * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

REGISTER TO VOTE - FOR THE GOOD OF OUH TOWN

Paid for by the Committee to Elect Independent Candidates, Ruth Grower, Treasurer

in | books, in accordance with by-
laws of the Delphian Society, be-
came too expensive an endeavor
for local members.

Meetings now consist mostly
of readings from book reviews,
or sometimes from a featured
article which someone thinks
will be of interest to the group.
The choice of what to read is left
up to the reader,

The origin of the national
organization's name, the Del-
phian Society, still is a mystery,
but Mrs. Cleveland received a
letter from club member Mrs,
Edgar Norton about the deri-
vation of the chapter's title,
which is entwined in the club's
early history.

When the town chapter was in-
corporated In 1919, it needed a
name. Mrs. Merrit Heminway
conferred with Mr. Joline, a
faculty member of the Taft
School,

When Mrs. Henjinway came
upon Mr, Joline in the school
library, the worthy consultant
was knitting for the soldiers. He
suggested the Greek word
"seidu," which means "Friday
afternoon," in keeping with
literature's roots in classical lan-
guage and culture.

Meetings of Siedu/Delphian
have since moved from Friday
toTuesday afternoons, but club
activities haven't changed much,
though outside work may be
considered a little more prac-
tical today.

In addition to the original
purpose of "enriching the minds
of all Its female members," an
idea Mrs. Cleveland chuckled
at when she found it in Marian
Klamkin's book, "Watertown
Then and Now," the club has
tried its hand at civic tasks.

The few civic works attempted
in the past, according to Mrs.
Klamkin's book, were payment
to school children for the col-
lection of nests of destructive
tent caterpillars, and the clean-
ing twice a week of litter on
Main Street.

.Neither project was very suc-
cessful, but the club manages to
donate membership dues to
worthy projects in town, Siedu/
Delphian has given funds to the
Red Cross and the town Christ-
mas Fund in past years.

In 1983 the women will con-

KAV8 HARDWARE*

tribute welfare baskets at Christ-
mas time, The club also donates
one book a year to one of the Wa-
tertown public school libraries
and occasionally sponsors a
public lecture.

For Women Only
Both Sexta Fiera and the Siedu

chapter of the Delphian Society
have operated exclusively for
women since their conception.
At different points in time, bus-
bands were Invited to sit in at
Sexta Fiera meetings, Mrs.
Merriman said, "but not very
often."

Men may be invited to Sexta
Fiera's 100th anniversary in
1986, Mrs, Merriman said, but
that will depend on what activi-
ties are scheduled.

When Wfttertown reporter
Lois Aitcheson wrote about Sexta
Fiera In an area newspaper in
1963, she attributed the club's
formation and endurance as a
sign of "woman's never ending
quest for close and constant
relationships with other wom-
en," and their interest in culture
and knowledge,

Mrs. Klamkin notes, however,
the groups were established
"when women of some means
had time on their hands to sup-
port 'causes'" of the day.

The contention these women's
groups have had their day is
supported by the rise of more
and more women's groups across
the country, along with ladies'
entrance into activities and pro-
fessions which no longer are re-

• garded as only men's domains.
Both club presidents affirmed

their numbers are dwindling and
the number of working women
makes It difficult to attract new
members.

The clubs are seeking new
members, but are selective,
They do not vote someone in
unless she Is deeply Interested
in the club's activities and can
devote time to weekly meetings
and hosting gatherings in her
home In turn.

Membership is by invitation
only.

Class of '53 Reunion
The Watertown High School

Class of 1953 will hold Its 30th-
year reunion Saturday, Oct. 1,
at 7 p.m. at the Elks Club, 285
West Main St., Waterbury. For
more Information, call 274-6641,

KAY'S HARDWARE

KEROSUN - fOYOSTOVE

W« Bring Comfort To Inner Space

ON SALE NOW

MOONUOHTEr

ATM.!1/! FUEL EFFICIENCY,
KERQ-SUN'QMN! PORTABLE
HEATERS COST YOU JUST PINNIES
PERHOURTOOPifiATi.
Obviously, you don't like to see your
heating dollars wasted, so g i t a
heater that's virtually waste-free—a
99.9% fuel-efficient Ke ro-Sun •
Omni portable heater, tiearly all the
money you spend on fuel returns to
you as heat And It costs just pennies
p i r hour to operate.
Thert are omnl portable kerosene
heaters for every kind of home and

Business. All are easy to operate
smokeless and odorless In
operation. Safety-testefl and listed
By Underwriters Laboratories
Get a gfl.9% return on your heating
investment. See all of our Kero-Sun •
Omnl portable heaters today.
KERO-SUN 'HEATERS SAVE YOU
MONEY WHILE THEY KBEP YOU WARM.

Prices Reduced By Up To 40% From Last Year

KAY'S HARDWARE
607 Main Street, Watertown
Mon.-Fri, 8.5:30 •Sat, 8-5

274-1038
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Marsha Guinea
Chosen For 2
Banking Posts
Marsha P. Guinea. Water-

town, has been named branch
coordinator of First Federal Sav-
ings and Loan Association of Wa-
terbury, Harold W. Smith, chair-
man ftnd chief executive officer
has announced.

Deborah O'Keefe, Waterbury,
who was promoted to assistant
manager of the association's Wa-

Marsha Guinea

tertown office In September,
1982, has been named manager
of First Federal's office on Reid-
ville Drive. Doris LaMadeleine,
Waterbury, has been named
manager of the Nau|atuck Valley
Mall office, while Roberta S,
Ford, Waterbury, has been
named assistant branch coordin-
ator.

Mrs, Guinea, a graduate of
Watertown High School, also
was named manager of the asso-
ciation's main office. She began
her career at First Federal as a
teller in January, 1967. In Febru-
ary, 1975, she was appointed as-
sistant manager of the associa-
tion's office at the mall, and later
was appointed manager of that
office.

In 1977, Mrs. Guinea was
elected assistant treasurer of the
association. She has attended the
Institute of Financial Education,
the educational arm of the U.S.
Savings and Loan League.

Dorit
discount our
discounts on
homeowners
and auto
insurance

Perhaps you're paying more
for homtowngrs and aulo
insurance than you should.

We'll bring you up to date on
all available discounts. In addition,
we'll give you personal service
and (ha maximum protection (or
your premium dollars.

Comprehensive coverage,
competitive pricing; that's the
NQM way. Call us today and get
th t tacts.

EDSCHLEGEL
FOURNIER INSURANCE

AGENCY, INC.
135 MAIN STREET

OAKVILLE,CONN.M779
2744569

Proudly representing

Sill
Nuiion.il Grunge Mutunl

KKKM: «a

M i. 1O5IIMH

Preschoolers'
3 Story Hours
A new season of Preschool

Story Hours at the Watertown Li-
brary, 470 Main St., sponsored
by the Parks and Recreation De-
partment, will begin Thursday,
Oct. 6, at6s30p.m.

The series will continue for the
first Thursday of the month the
rest of the year. Preschool
youngsters are invited to come
dressed in their pajamas, and
bring their very favorite stuffed

animal.
Prcregistration is necessary

with the recreation office. For in*
formation and signups, call 274-
S4ii,ejrts, 253.255.

Aids Rehab Center
The Peddlers Market, New

Haven Road, Naugatuck, will
sponsor a country flea market
to benefit the Easter Seal Re-
habilitation Center of Greater
Waterbury Saturday, Sept. 24,
from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Craftsmen and dealer spaces
still are available. For more in-
formation, call 274.6733.
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Mscnune Dept. Sale Items
• 6-8 mm. cording 8* per yd. (Chtinmu Colon)
• 6-8 mm, cording can be purchased by the 500 yd,

package for $25,99 (Special order only)
\jiiBp • 20Vt off ceramic beads

Cta14 * ̂ * offs^1^ window display items
pi.l9«^ We carry 5-6 mm, cordflOOyd. pk,j $6.00

The Craftyr Mouse
639 Main St. '
Watertown 274-0883

Tues.-Fri 104
Sat. 10-2

320 Main Street Unisex Hiir SpeciiHsu
Oikvllle 274-9790

Now Open!
Full Sefv/et Si/on ipeatllzing in perms, colon, problem hair, wtxlng, facials,

mtnkures and sculptured nails.
We a n y ail natural biodegradable Algete Produm.

By Appointment or Walk In
Heun; Monday & Saturday 84 p.m. Tuesday through Friday til! 9 p.m.

JUNIORS & MISSES
FASHIONS*, ACCESSORIES

81 MAIN ST,
THf JMASTDN, CT, 06787

BEFORE
YOU

MONEY MARKET RATES ©EASY ACCESS® FSLIC INSURANCE

The best investment plan for your
money market funds. Deposits/
withdrawals/transfers — Make de-
posits or withdrawals at any time.
To write checks, simply transfer
funds to your First Federal checking
account, up to six times a month.

The best management plan for your
checking funds. Deposits/checks
— Make deposits or write checks in
any amount, anytime. There are no
per check charges.

SAVINGS
EFFECTIVE ANNUAL

YIELD ON
ENTIRE BAUNCE

CHECKING

CURRENT
INTEREST RATE

8.00%
7.72%

Minimum deposit, $2,500, (merest rates determined at least weekly based on money market conditionb, If your g
monthly balance is $2,500 or more, you earn money market rates on entire balance. By federal regulation, if your average
monthly balance is less than $2,500, you earn 5'A% annual interest rate for that month. Effective annual yields as stated
assume that principal and interest remain on deposit for a full year. However, actual interest rates will be subject to change
throughout the annual period. First Federal Savings reserves the right to alter or withdraw this offer at any time.

CALL 755-1422 FOR DETAILS

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF WATERBURY
Firil Fi'cler.il Pl . i / j , Wjterbury • NdiiUJtuck Valk-y M.ill, W.iterbury • Ch.w1 AM1. ,il Wii>w,im, VV,ilfrlnir\

J(i-1 Ki'iflvilk' Drive, Wiiterbury e h% Mriin Si., Wnleriown e boulhliurv I'l.iza,
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Jonas Tolelkls
Funeral services were held

Saturday, Sept. 17, at 8:30 a.m.
from the Siokes Funeral Home,
Waterbury, to St. Joseph's

Lorraine's
Cakes

WE ARE NOW TAKING
ORDERS forFAIX WTODING5
We carry a full line of invitations,
toast glasses, cake knives and a
large assortment of cake tops.

Fresh Italian Cookies
(loose or done up in a Iny)

155 Main St., CakvBte* 274-3812

Church for a Mass at 10 a.m. for
Jonas Toleikis, 80, of Lake Win-
nemaug Road, who died Wed-
nesday evening at Waterbury
Hospital after a brief illness.
Burial was in Lithuanian Ceme-
tery, Waterbury,

Mr. Toleikis was born in Li-
thuania, June 13, 1903, son
of the late Jonas and Ona To-
leikis. He had lived In Waterbury
for 33 years before moving to
Watertown a year ago. He was a
member of St. Joseph's Church,
Waterbury, and had been em-
ployed by the Sealy Mattress
Company, Oakville, before re-
tiring IS years ago.

He leaves his wife, Mrs. Ma-
fia Toleikis; one son, Petras To-
leikis; one brother and one sis-
ter; and three grandchildren,
all of Lithuania.

Special of the Week
For Men

Top Qualify, brown grain leather wing tip.

"Qualify Sheet forLeu'

best foot
forward

705 Main Street, Watertown
2744451

Mon.-Sat. 10-5«Thura,'HI 7 p.m.

An important message to parents of

grade students?
Your child may enter th i musical training
program offered by the school system
and receive mttrutfon free of charge.

. What a wonderful opportunity for,your
child to enter the exdHng world of music,
School orerwrtas and bandi not only offer
fun and excitement...they develop an
appreciation for music that wlU peatly
enrich th i lift of your eh l l i

...andyourbudgmtwlillote
Zlnno'm RmtahPurehaat Plant

OPEN Evening.
Men, thru Thun. until 8
Fri. & Sat. until 5

For Information Calls
2744609 or 755-3696

to Bt«rt your youngster! You can take
advantage of Zinno's low-cost Rental-
Purchase Plan by renting a new or uted
name-brand initrument reeemrrmnded
by your school band director. Your rental
payments aU apply to the purchase price,,,
or you may return It at any tfrne. It's juit
that simple!

Come In to Z1NNO MUSIC INC, now!
The staff at Zlnno as many years of band
directing and music teaching experience.
This experience qualifies them to hê p your
child select the Instrument that will make
him happy.

Music Inc.
Comer of Main St. & Davis St,

Oakville, Ct.

M were held
Saturdayi Sept. 17r at 9U5 a.m.

\ from the Albini Funeral Home,
Waterbury, to Our Lady of
Mount Carmel Church for a
Mass at 10 a.m. for Mrs, An-
toinette (Gardino) Palmierl, 70,
of 141 New Haven Ave,, Water-
bury, widow of Fred Palmierl,
who died Wednesday evening,
Sept. 14, at St. Mary's Hospital
after a brief illness. Burial was
in Mount Olivet Cemetery.

Mrs. Palmier! was born March
12, 1913 in Agrigento, Sicily,
daughter of the late Antonio and
Cologera (Apiato) Gardino. She
came to this country and to Mil-
ford in 1914, where she lived
most of her life until 1933 when
she moved to Waterbury. She
was a communicant of Our Lady
of Mount Carmel Church, and
was employed at Uniroyal, Inc.,
for 20 years before retiring in
1973.

She leaves one daughter, Mrs.
Sebastian (Phyllss) Corona with
whom she made her home; two
sons, Michael P. Palmleri,
Waterbury, and Anthony Pal-
mieri, Watertown; three bro-
thers, Dave and Jerry Gardino,
both of Waterbury, and Carl
Gardino, New Britain; seven
grandchildren; and several
nieces and nephews.

Mrs. Herbert Bingbam
Funeral services were held

Tuesday, Sept. 20, at 10 a.m. at
the Hickeox-Mitehell Funeral
Home, 195 Main St., for Mrs. Er-
nestine (Kabiseh) Bingham, 97,
of 32 Bowers St., widow of Her-
bert Bingham, who died Satur-
day, Sept. 17Lln Waterbury Ex-
tended Care Faeilty after a long
illness. The Rev. Jeffrey Kit-
tredge officiated. Burial was to
be in Wonx Spring Cemetery,
Southington.

Mrs. Bingham was born June
19, 1886, in New York City,
daughter of the late Frank and
Mary (McCarthy) Kabisch. She
had lived in Watertown the past
27 years.

She leaves a daughter, Mrs.
James (Aletha) Sweeney, Water-
town; two brothers, Alfred Ka«
biseh, Milldale, and Herbert Ka-
bisch, Massachusetts; two sis-
ters, Mamie and Rose; three
grandchildren', six great-grand-
children; and several nieces and
nephews.

Memorial contributions may
be made to the American Cancer
Society, 175 Grove St., Water-
bury 06710,

Charles Hubert Hinckley
Funeral services were held

Wednesday, Sept. 21, at 2 p.m.
at the Lillis Funeral Home, New

Miss Karen A. Sirois
Mr, and Mrs. Maurice Sirois, 25 Dunrobin Lane, announce the en-
gagement of their daughter, Karen, to Peter F. Martin, son of Dr, and
Mrs. James F. Martin, Kennebunkport, Maine, and formerly of Water-
town. A March 9 wedding is planned. Miss Sirois graduated from
Watertown High School, and Mattatuck Community College, Water-
bury, with a degree in nursing. She Is a registered nurse on the staff at
Charlotte Hungerford Hospital, Torrington. Mr. Martin graduated
from Watertown High School. He Is a plumbing and heating con-
tractor, and owner of Countryside Plumbing and Heating, Inc.

Milford, for Charles Hubert
Hinckley, 81, of 38 Norway St.,
Oakville, who died Saturday
evening, Sept. 17, in New Mil-
ford Hospital after a brief illness.
The Rev. Rojbert Hallquist, mini-
ster of the First Assembly of God
Church, New Milford, officiated.
Burial was to be in Center Ceme-
tery, Roxbury.

Mr. Hinckley was born in New
Milford Aug. 18,1902, son of the
late George and Lottie Mae
(Wright) Hinckley. He moved to
Watertown in 1936, and for many
years was employed as the fore-
man at General Automatic
Transmission, Waterbury.

He leaves a son, Charles H.
Hinckley Jr., and a daughter,
Mrs. Elizabeth A. Marches-
seault, both of Waterbury; three
sisters, Mrs. Anna Brague, War-
ren,1 Mrs. Cora White, Cromwell,
and Mrs. Mae H. Moe, Kansas
City, Kan.; four grandchildren;
and several nieces and nephews.

NOW OPEN

TREASURE BOX
featuring

S//fc and seasonal flora! anangiments
Personaiked hand crafted gifts

Antiques and colkctiblm
Gold and silverfiwelry
Small upholsitry jobs

125 Main St., Oakville
Opai: Wed. thru Sat. 10-5

Thurs/njghftul9 e Sun. 9a,m, to 1 p.m.

Bethlehem, Pa,
New Yuletide
Trip In Dec,

A two-day winter trip to Beth-
lehem, Pa. is being offered by
the Parks and Recreation Depart-
ment this year.

The trip will take place Mon-
day and Tuesday, Dec, 5-6.
Overnight accomodations will be
in Bethlehem, where a highlight
will be viewing the 85,000 white
Christmas tree lights on U0
Christmas trees during an es-
corted tour.

Dinner will be at Walp's Rest-
aurant in Allentown. There also
will be time for a shopping trip to
Reading, the "Factory Outlet
Capital" of the U.S.

There are single, double, and
triple occupancy prices for this
yuletide adventure. Round-trip
motorcoach transportation will
be provided..

For more information and re-
servations, contact the recreation
office at 274-5411, exts. 253-255,

TIP TO MOTORISTS
Spend your money on good

brakasv _ mpto.rlsts--a better
investment than funeral flowers.

1 Put Americans back (o work.
Buy American ^?,

Back to School
Special

Sopt.1-Sapt.30

Only «j? I I J H % P 9 FIRST ROOM
Additional Rooms Only $16.00 Each

Residential & Commercial
Price Includes careful furniture mov/ng plus deodorizing If needed.

We Also Do Rug Repair & Renewal
GUARANTEED FULLY

WORKMANSHIP INSURED
We Have Many Fine Refereneas Throughout The Area

FOR THE GOOD OF
OURSCHOOLS

ELECT
INDEPENDENTS

DANA FORD
ANDY GIORDANO JR,
Hie Rw. Mr, LANDQIMT

Watertown School Board

Paid for by the Independent Party
Mrs. Ruth Cirovir, Treasurer

Blue Seal Feeds
DogCatS, Rabbit Foods

Lawn Fortlllzers
Scott Lawn Products

S§ed Rye—Peat Moss
Hay—Straw—Shavings

Dolomlto Lime
Calcium Chloride—Salt

Wild Bird Sood

H.S/COECO.
45 Freight St,

I Waterbury 754-6177
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'Mr, Ruffles'
Church Council
Series Showman
Ted Johnson will present a

service of magic, music, and
message at the Trinity Lutheran
Church, 50 DeFerest St., on Fri-
day, Sept. 30, at 7J30 p.m.

A mathematics teacher at
Swift Junior High School, Mr,
Johnson also serves as "Mr,
Ruffles," the magician, for civic
groups. He will be presenting a
religious program for the com-
munity, under the sponsorship
of the Watertown-Oakville Ecu-
menical Council.

The program will consist of
magic, music, and messuage re-
lating to the Christian faith. Mr,
Johnson will play the guitar
and teach gospel songs as well.

The public is Invited, There is
no admission charge, but a free
will offering can be made,

The council hopes the show
will be the first in a series of
Friday night get-togethers for
the community. Other events
being planned are a Christian
puppet show, "Clowns for
Christ," a Christian movie night,
a Halloween party, mime pre-
sentation, hymn sings, and a
religious drama.

Put Americans back l» work.
Buy American

Gift Idea By
Junior Women
Christmas orders are being

taken by the Junior Women's
Club of Watertown for summer
sausages and cheeses. Pro-
ceeds from the sale of these
nicely arranged gift packages
will be used for scholarships, lo-
cal charities, and child finger-
printing.

Prices range from $4.45 to
$18.60. To receive a brochure,
contact Rita Cetta at 274-4973,
or Colleen Plait at 274-4492,

The club also will be taking or-
ders at the Oct. 1 Oktoberfest,
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Diamonds
Wedding Bands
GoldChalm
Brace/eti

f tkdr&
fi Hummels

*u Pearls

* * * * * * *

Specially Priced—Limited rime Only

Marie Anchim-john Anchin! 112 Grand St
Tel, (203) 754-5903 Waterbury,Ct. 06702

COME ON O VfcK, 1 Hfc R A G S ARE FLYING

fitj

BEER SPECIALS
SCHAEFER $6.99 24 (12 oz, cans)

• OldMilwaukee $4.19(12**,

• Black Label $ 6 . 9 9 « M « . « . »
• B u d . $9,5924(120,cans)

©MillerLite $9 .S9 2 4 ( 1 2 o , c a n s )

• Hamm's

• Busch

• Miller

• Lowenbrau

24(12 M . cans)

$ 7 99
• e • ^2^24(1202. cans)

*T iT •
24(12 oz. cans)

This Weekend Why Not Have a Keg Party!!
Large Supply of COLD, COLD KEGS

buPER SPECIAL...BLACK LABEL ft KEG $22 .00
Calvert Extra

99,5 $5.49
If.YouUkeScotch YouiiLoue This

"LOOK"

Glenmark Scotch

750 ml

Dewar's Scotch

$19.85 s $9.25750 ml.

$7.

12 Years Old

Bukoff Vodka

750 nil.

Gilbey's Gin

$10.50

1.75 750 m!

Asti Spumante
Gian Paolo I 750 ml

1.75

SODA'
?
24(l2oz.cans)

In Most Cases
NO

DEPOSIT ON
KEG OR PUMP!

MANYMOREEXCITING SPECIALS
1

YES! We have Diamond Brand Lime Rickey!

or

2qt. bottle

ICE

9 9 <=Block

CIGARETTES
96 « Pack

Carton
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AARP Chapter
Slates First
Fall Meeting
The AARP Chapter 548, Wa-

tertown, will hold its first meet-
ing of the season Wednesday,
Sept, 28, at 1:30 p.m. at the
United Methodist Church hall,
305 Main St.

Quest speaker will be Gerald
LeMay, vice president of the Wa-
tertown Community Federal
Credit Union. He will speak on
direct deposits, Social Security
checks, and the many advan-
tages of a credit union.

The chapter is seeking a chair-
man for the refreshment commit-
tee who will be in charge of the
monthly social hours after each
meeting.

There also is a change of ad-
dress for membership inquiries,
sending of thank-you notes, and

the like. The new address is:
AARP, Falls Avenue Senior Cen«
ter, 311 Falls Ave., Oakville
CT 06779.

Refreshments will be served
after the regular business meet-
ing.

Fete For 63rd
Anniversary A
Happy Success
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert S. Day-

ton, 2 Wilder St., celebrated
their 63rd wedding anniversary
Saturday, Sept. 10, at the Wa-
tertown Convalarium.

Balloons, music, and dancing
by Katty the Clown, sponsored
by Mrs. Mary T. Humiston,
were enjoyed by all.

The Daytons were married
Sept. 11, 1920, in the First Con-
gregational Church by the Rev.
Clarence E. Wells, pastor at
the time. A reception was held

School Instrument
Rentals
Lower Rental Fees
More Benefits
We're the exclusive area affiliate of NEMC, the
largest rental company in the country. We've
put together a band and orchestra instrument
plan that sounds almost too good to be true...

• Low monthly rental fees

• No interest charges

• All rental fees (only) applied toward purchase

® All name-brand instruments

• Full insurance (fire, theft, and damage) with no
deductible

• Professional mouthpiece

(Straits Tpke.) 10 Acre Mall, Waterfown - 274-1556
TusiM lOtSif, 104

at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
JohnL, Beach.

Mr. Dayton retired Oct. 1,
1964 after approximately 36
years of service at the Water-
town Post Office on the rural
mall delivery route.

Mrs. Dayton was active In the
Girl Scouts for about IS years.
She was active in forming the
Girl Scout camp at Smith's Pond,
and in running.the camp until it
was taken over by the Water-
bury Girl Scouts.

Mrs. Dayton retired after
serving many years as secretary
to the minister of the First Con-
gregational Church.

Support Sought
For Refugees
From Cambodia

The Lutheran Service Asso-
ciation of New England has an-
nounced a meeting is scheduled
for Monday, Sept. 26, at 7 p.m.
at Trinity Lutheran Church, 50
DeForest St., for local families
interested in providing perma-
nent foster care, and/or respite
support for Cambodian refugee
children.

The meeting for community
and Middlebury residents is for
informational purposes; there
will be no obligation to become
Involved.

Many of the children are 13
to 17 years of age, most of whom
are male, There Is an Immediate

ON CENTER STAGE this week at local public schools have been a
touring group of talented Heminway Park School sixth graders, who
are helping Gail Cunningham, elementary school instrumental music
teacher, introduce the music program to youngsters. Seated left to
right are Alison pubauskas, bell lyre, and Adam Barbieri, trumpet. In
the center is Eric Albro, trombone; standing left to right are Miss
Cunningham; Lee Ann Worden, trombone; Gary Martenson, clarinet;
Jason Sbordone, percussion; Vanessa Holroyd, flute; and Danielle
Gerard, alto saxophone. The entourage will be at Griffin School today
(Thursday) at h30 p.m., and at Polk (9:15 a.m.) and Heminway Park
(12:30 p.m.) tomorrow. (Valuckas Photo)

need for loving, caring fami-
lies to provide a warm, secure
home for these children who cur-
rently live in refugee camps in
Thailand.

More information can be ob-
tained by calling 523.7720.

Bay Scallops

Fresh
Swordfish $5.79

TONY'S SEAFOOD
639 Main Street, Oakville

274-3693
Hours: Tuesday 12-6 Wednesday-Saturday 9-6 Sunday 9-2

L J

Save on boxes of 20,45 and
60 assorted Munchkins8

Donut Hole Treats.

T£ COUPON--™——-|

20 MUNCHKINS* $1 A f t f

Donut Hole Treats J U V % # I

45 MUNCHKINS8 $1 C A !
Donut Hole Treats J L d P U J

60 MUNCHKINS0 $ 9 A A I
Donut Hole Treats J n t e U l J §

Cannot be combined with any other offer,
Good i t any participating Dunkin' Donuts
shop. While supply lasts. One coupon per
customer.
Limit; 2 Boxes
Offer Good: Thru 10/2/83
Open 24 Hours, 7 Days a Week

1174Main§t.,Wafertown
COUPON-

™™ UP ^ ^ttf • • ! i ^^ ^*^* M

It's worth the trip, j
m MH milurn ssi

Inn Operator,
Town Manager
Named In Suits
Two more suits have been add-

ed to the litigation matters in«
• volving town officials or opera-
tions,

A lawsuit has been filed by
Town Attorney Franklin PHley
against Francis Serra, operator
of the defunct Cederwiek Inn
at Crestbrook Park. The suit
seeks about $10,000 from the
operator.

The suit, filed in Waterbury
Superior Court, seeks to fore-
close on the Serra's Guernsey-
town Road home.

Tax Collector Armand Derouin
filed suit Sept. 16 against Town
Manager James Troup, claiming
the manager won't - compensate
him for 143 days of vacation
time he says have accrued be-
tween 1959 and 1978. The num-
ber of days is in dispute,

Mr. Derouin charges the
amount of vacation time owed
him was to be negotiated after
the Town Council adopted formal
personnel rules in 1979,

UConn Open House
The Waterbury Branch of the

University of Connecticut, 32
Hillside Ave., Waterbury, will
have an open house Sunday,
Sept, 25, from 2 to 5 p.m. All
area residents, prospective stu-
dents, current students, parents,
and alumni are Invited,

The affair will feature an art
exhibit, tours of the facilities,
and entertainment by the Uni-
versity Singers,

Grosso Supply
TA1EX

Winterizing Kit

$20.50
16,000 gal,

size

25,000 gal,
size $27,40
470 Main Street

Oakville
274-0742 "

FAMILY CYCLE "I
CENTER I

"The Home of Honda"
"Area's Orlglnt! Honda Dealer"

THE 1904 ATC
3.WHEELERSARE
NOW AVAILABLE!
"Check for11,88%

on NEW BIKES
Parts •Sales •Service *

| Call 757-7830 |
j 1223 N. Main, Wtby. I
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GENERAL
INFO NUMBERS: Municipal

switchboard, 274.5411, for most
governmental and school depart-
ment offices, including recrea-
tion extensions 253-255, and sen-
ior center and minibus exts. 423-
424,

CRIMESTOFPERSi 755-1234,

THURSDAY, SEW, 22
SENIOR CITIZENS Falls Ave.

center open 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.;
blood pressure readings 2 p.m.-
social 1 to 4 p.m.

AGE GROUP Swim Team re-
gistration at high school's Frank
Reinhold Pool, 6:30 to 8:30 p.m.

GRIFFIN PTO meeting at Grif-
fin School, Davis St., Oakville, 7
p.m.

ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT
Commission meeting at French
St. police headquarters, 7:30
p.m.

FRIDAY, SIPT, 23
SENIOR CITIZENS Falls Ave.

center open 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.;
minibus to Waterbury and mall
in morning and afternoon.

SUNDAY, SECT, 25
COVEMANT PLAYERS at

United Methodist Church, 305
Main St., for performance at 7
p.m.; 274-3785 for tickets, or at
door.

MONDAY, SEPT. 26
SENIOR CITIZENS Falls Ave.

center open 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
BD. OF EDUCATION meeting

at high school library, 324
French St., 8 p.m.

TUESDAY, SEPT. 27
SENIOR CITIZENS Falls Ave.

center open 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
FRIENDS OF LIBRARY meet-

ing at Watertown Library, 470
Main St., 12 noon. Guest speak-
er: Charles Olivea on "The Early
Years of the American Republic"
the Era of the Founding Fa-
thers."

WEDNESDAY, SEPT, 28
SENIOR CITIZENS Falls Ave.

center open 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.;

Lithuanian Dance
The Lithuanian Club of Wa-

terbury, 48 Green St., will hold
its September Harvest Dance
Saturday, Sept. 24, from 9 a.m.
to 1 p.m. Polka and American
music will be played by Happy's
Orchestra,

There is a donation requested.
For more information, call 574-
4077 from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m., or
266-7870 from 4 to 7 p.m:
© | 'Mmm -- • • * •

LICENSED i ¥ N D O A A

minibus to Waterbury and mall
in morning and afternoon.

HISTORICAL SOCIETY Mu-
seum at 22 DeForest St. open 2
to 4 p.tti. to public, free admis-
sion.

ZONING BOARD of Appeals
meeting at Watertown Library,
7:30 p.m.

m m m m

COMDIG EVENTS
OKTOBERFEST street fair

and parade Oct. 1.
REC TRIPS: Oct. 5 (open),

Quincy Market, Boston; Dec. 5-6
(open), Bethlehem, Pa. Call re-
creation office for more details
and reservations.

Women Voters'
Topic Is Town
Manager Govt.
"The Town Manager System-

How and Why It Works" will be
the topic of the first fall meeting
of the League of Women Voters
of Watertown Tuesday, Sept. 27.
at 7:30 p.m. in the Watertown Li-
brary meeting room, 470 Main
St.

The session is open to the pub-
lie. Guest speaker will be Philip
Schneck, town manager in Avon.

Although the community has
had the Council-Manager system
here for a number of years, the
league belives it would be help'
ful for residents in town to un-
derstand the workings of this
system of government, since

townspeople might be consider-
ing changes to it in the future.

The league has taken a posi-
ion in support of the Town Coun-
dl-Manager form of govern-
ment, and testified to that effect
at a recent public hearing held by
the Charter Revision Commis-
sion.

For more information on the
meeting and other sessions of
the league, call Jean King at 274-
2311.

VGLATILI
Pride can be an asset or a

liability--!! holds a few folks up
while throwing many others down.

GIANT TAG SALE AND
COLOSSAL RUMMAGE SALE

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 24th

UNION CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH FAIR
161 Buckingham Si.-Oakville

10:00 A.M.-3:00 P.M. RAIN OR SHINE

QREAeT&'SMALL

All Breeds
Dog Grooming

BENNETTSQUARE
MAINSTHEiT

SOUTHiURY, CONN.
Cnll 264-2363

BINGO
at

St. Mary Magdalen
Church Hail,

Oakville

7t)5
Every Thursday
1 Extra Card Free

with this ad

\
SAVINGS

V

NOW OPEN
Under New Management

AVENU

254 Falls Ave., Oakville.274-4160
Open Monday—Saturday 8 to 8«Sunday 8 to 1

•«: , / : •

UNDO'LAKES
American

Cheese

Ib,

HOOD
American
Cheese

Ib,

UNDO'LAKES
BUTTER

© *J J ib,

MILK

$1.99
German Style
BOLOGNA

Ib.

Spiced
Luncheon Loaf

Ib.

Domestic
HAM

Ib,

BANANAS
>S for

TOMATOES
(Native Crown)

b. (Including
(Plum Tomatoes)

• FULLY STOCKED STORE •
FULL LINE OF GROCERY ITEMS,

CONVENIENCE ITEMS AND HEALTH
AND BEAUTY AIDS •CIGARETTES

•ALL KINDS OF COMBINATION GRINDERS*

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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CARMINE'S
Lake WinnemaugRd,, Watertown

274-8010

Featuring Our
ANTIPASTO SALAD BAR

[v\ • Soup • Bread • Wine or Beer $ ff 9 5
Steak prices starting at V

LOBSTERS * - A -
Steamed or Broiled 7.515

CATERING
on or of f premise!

Lunch Mon.-Fri,
Dinner Mon.-Sal, S-10

Sun, 124

Mon.-Fri, Drinks! for 1 (3-7 p.m.) Thurs, Drinks 2 for I (J-l 1 p.m.)

I0»A off Senior Cil.
Major Credit Cards

Restaurant
500 Buckingham St,» Oakville* 274-7397

Friday & Saturday Specials

* • Roast Pork a la Dutch $7,95

o Shrimp Newburg $8.50

Prime Rib Available Fri. & Sat. Night
$11,95-Queen $12,95 - King

DAILY LUNCH SPECIALS-READY TO EAT
fcvLunch 1!;30-2« Dinner Mon.-Wed, 5-9 p.m., Thiirl.-Sat. 5-10 p a ^
!fe"r Cloud Sunday for Summer. ^ ( f i j l !

ing many years as Finance
Chairman.

the dance will feature a
steamboat buffet, open bar, and
a band for dancing until 1 a.m.
The buffet will be served promp-
tly at 8:15 p.m. Tickets can be
obtained from any member of the
Town Committee or from dance
committee members Armand
Derouin, Ed Traver, Ed McOee,
Charles Monterose and Joe
Rose.

Academy Forum
U.S. Rep. Nancy Johnson

(R-Conn.) will sponsor a forum
to allow high school students and
their parents an opportunity to

ieCfjalet
Restaurant
283-5835

Rt. 6 Watertown Road, Thomaston, exit 38 Rt. 8N
Friday & Saturday 5:30*9:30, Sunday 12-8

D, Cincogrono
To Be Honored
The Democrat Party will hold

Its annual pre-election dinner
dance at the Castilian Room,
1245 Thomaston Avenue, Water-
bury, on Saturday, Oct. i, at 8
p.m.

The party in recent years has
honored one of its members at
the dinner. This year the guest of
honor will be Dominic Cincogro-
no, Slade Avenue, Oakvllle, who
is a lifelong resident of Water-
town and served on the Demo-
crat Town Committee for 20
years. He has held many posi-
tions on the committee, includ-

Open
7 Days

©Jumbo Baked Stuffed Shrimp
• Prime Rib
• Roast Duckling Montmoreney

Potato orRiet, Salad, Bread A Butter
7.9S

IN OUR LOUNGE Friday & Saturday
FINAL APPROACH

American
Express

0Uve

Restaurant
Featuring...

International Cuisine with
many delicious Greek Specialties

Wide Variety of Steak,
Veal & Seafood

Lunch: ii:QQ-2:3QTues,-5at, Sunday
Dinner: S-iOTues.-Sat. Dinner 12-8

Barclay Square - Wuudbur)
( H o l l o m o f Ek'iiSlieiimiii Hill)

Reservations: 263-4555 VtSA1

Rt.6
Plymouth, Ct.

283-8067

Chef's Restaurant & Motel
"NEW"

served with or without dinner,
or enjoy our SALAD BAR FOR LUNCH

Still the same fine menu featuring
Chicken # Veal •Beef* Seafood

Hot and Cold Appetizers • Homemade Desserts

Wine List to compliment your dinner.

Hours: Lunch 11 ;M-2 Mofl.-Fri,
Btaner: 5-10 Wed.-Sat., 5-9 Sun.

Sr. Citizen Discount
iOft off on meals

NOW SERVING
"The Alternative Lunch'*

SERVING FINE VEGETARIAN FOOD

featuring dally;

•delicious soups, salads and sandwiches

•dally specials or either whole grain dishes,
quiche, crepes or Mexican cuisine

•delicious desserts made fresh dally

•fresh juices, squeezed to order

•take out or sit down service

•showing work of local artists

serving dally from
11a.m. to3p,m.

hear representatives of the U.S.
service academies talk about ad-
mission standards and proce-
dures, as well as student life
at the academies.

The "Academy Day" will be
held on Saturday, Sept. 24, at
10 a.m. in New Britain High
School, 110 Mill Street, New
Britain.

Questions or suggestions re-
lating to the program should be
directed to Ann Walsh in Rep.
Johnson's New Britain office
by dialing the toll-free number
1.600-382.0021.

Quiney Market
Leisure Trip
Has Openings
The Parks and Recreation De-

partment Is accepting a few more
names for its Wednesday, Oct. 5
trip to Boston's Quiney Market
area.

A chartered bus will leave the
Watertown Library, 470 Main
St., at 9 a.m., and depart from
Boston for the return leg at 7
p.m.

The market place features 58
food consessions, 21 restaurants
and bars, and 142 shops with
something for everyone. Nearby
Faneuil Hall also can be visited.

For information on trip costs
and reservations, call the recrea-
tion office at 274-5411, exts. 253-
255.

> Servicemen's
; Corner

Marine Pfc. Richard J.
Stemm, son of Mr. and Mrs.
John C. Stemm, 52 Pleasant
View Ave., Oakville, has re-
ported for duty with the 1st
Marine Aircraft Wing, Ma-
rine Corps Air Station, Futenma,
on Okinawa.

RESPECT FOR LIFE
The most basic respect for life is

evidenced by adherence to the
most basic rules of safe driving.

Adults $1.50
Kidj&Sri.9W

SHOWS NIGHTLY
it7:10&9:20

DANAYKROYD EDDIE MURPHY

PLACES

JOld Books!
i Bought and Sold

)Woodhury House i
Antiques

494Main St. So. (Rt.6)
J Next to Curtis Houis. W o o d b u r y

'Daily 10-5 Call

•orbyAppt. 263-34071

Take Out Orders-Please Call 274-3851 To Avoid Waiting

Health Hut
Natural Foods & Cafe

459 Main Street, Watertown
BSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSS^

POLAROID
Instant Color

PASSPORT PICTURES
Token While You Wait

mmmammm
Shop, Inc.

90 South Main Street
WatsrburyTsi. 7542266

Cameras — Projectors
OPEN MONDAYS
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Which Connecticut bank is
outperforming the giants with
new products and services
for business?
If your business is doing $1 million to
$50 million in annual sales, you should
be interested in Citytrust.

According to a recent article in the
Wall Stmt Journal, Citytrust is carving
out a special niche for itself with
businesses like yours. That's because
Citytrust is geared specifically to berve
mid-size organizations,

Citytrust can provide you with
capabilities which are often beyond the
reach of small banks—as well as services
and products that, all too often, the big
banks can't, or won't, offer you. The fact
is, when it comes to serving companies
like yours, we're outperforming the
giants.

We Lead Connecticut in Industrial
Development Bends.

We have more expertise in this area than
anyone. When our clients want to build or
expand their facilities, we can help them
with Industrial Development Bond
financing as no other bank can. And this
is usually the cheapest way to obtain
such funds,

SBA-Certified

Citytrust is one of a handful of banks in
the state certified to provide fast
turnaround on financing by the Small
Business Administration,

We're Outperforming The Giants in
Pension Management

The following chart shows a 3-year
Pension Management Fund, Investment

Performance Comparison between nine
New York City commercial banks, three
major Connecticut commercial banks and
Citytrust,

B
H|

|

+ 13.4

THREE-YEAR
INVESTMENT PERFORMANCE

H CITYTRUIT

NINE NVC
COMMERCIAL
BANKS

THREE MAJOfl
CONNECTICUT
COMMERCIAL
BANK*

The fact is Citytrust is leading the way
in Pension Fund Management Services.
We're outperforming the giants—
with innovation, with service, with
fast reaction and turnaround, with
analysis, and, most important, we're
outperforming them on the bottom line.

The Center For Business Planning

Mid-size organizations often cannot cost-
justify a full-time staff to handle analysis
and planning. That's why Citytrust has
developed a separate, autonomous
division: The Center for Business
Planning,

The Center for Business Planning is
staffed by experts who have had line

responsibility in management,
marketing, finance and operations,

This team enables you to complement
your in-house strengths with top-flight,
independent, expertise on an "as needed"
basis at a surprisingly economical cost.
There is nothing else like The Center for
Business Planning available in
Connecticut. Once again, Citytrust is
leading the way.

We Can Help You

We're helping hundreds of businesses liki>
yours to grow and prosper. Our clients
are sure of the fast turnaround they need
on financing packages because most of
our Financial Services Representatives
make loan decisions on their own
authority.

We can help ipu. We work shoulder-to-
shoulder with our clients to come up with
the first-rate ideas and business plans
that can make all the difference.

Why not meet with us to see what we
can do for you? We would like to hear
about your organization's needs, We are
hopeful that we will be able to mutually
decide on an area of particular
importance to you, so we can return with
a detailed proposal which will actually
pwiv our potential worth to you on the
bottom line.

To arrange a confidential meeting with
absolutely no^obligation, simply call Reid
C. Spencer, Executive Vice President, at:
884-5600. Why not call now! You'll be
glad you did.

"According to this, they're
outperforming three of the largest
Connecticut banks and nine of the
big New York banks, tool"

We lemd the way—
and our customers mm the first to benefit

MEMBER FDIC

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Bethlehem News
By Paul Johnson :

.ppppppppppppppppDPPPPPPPPPPPPn.
The annual harvest road race

sponsored by the Recreation De-
partment will be held this Satur-
day, starting at 11 a.m. from
Memorial Hall...The event has
drawn an increasingly large
number of contestants each year,
and is to be held rain or shine...
Serving as a co-sponsor of the
run is the Tribury Athletic Club

...Registration time is from 9 to
10:30 a.m. at Memorial Hall...
Sue Schoenbach, town recreation
director, is in charge of the pro-
gram.

More than 800 rabbits were
available for public viewing at
the Bethlehem Fair Grounds last
Sunday as the Nutmeg Rabbit
Breeders' Association held its

P&RGREENWARE }

Efi"Wholesale to
Studios

L
•Discount for Senior Citizens*

1168WoicottRd.
Waterbufy, Ct.

Houfs-Mon,, Wed; & Fri,-9;3O.1O;30a.m,
12:30-4;00p,m,

Tues, & Thurs,-9iOO i,m,.4:00 p.m.
Sat.-9:00a,m,-1:00p,m,

575-1880

ABRAXAS PSYCHIC SUNDAY
is back

Ail your favorite /oca/ psychics at the
American Legion HalU Bunker Hill Ave., Watertown

September 25 1-6 P.M.
For information • 263-5686

FREE READINGS RAFFLED ON THE HOUR

CUSTOM DRAPERIES
CUSTOM MADE DRAPERIES - SLIP COVERS

. WINDOW SHADES. WOVEN WOODS

.VERTICAL BLINDS
• SHOP AT HOME SERVICE

WE MEASURE • MAKE • INSTALL
"Ask Your friends & Neighbors About Us"

41 W, Main St.

56 fiWp Lake Road, Watertown 274-2S55

WATERTOWN

BUILDING SUPPLY CO., INC.

Q O Automatic
I ¥ J ^ 2SUCi

" 5 s *

HO

TOASTEi
• Toasts one or two

slices at a time.
• Chrome finish body

with Almond end panels.
• Bread-Brain® assure

perfect shade of toast.
• Snap-open crumb tray

for easy cleaning,

VERSATILE
POWERFUL

with Win Cutter • CONTROLLED POWER-Single hand
pressure can put 1 ton of
power berwatn tht jaws.

« LOCKING ACTION-Powirful
jaws and teeth hold on tight.

• EASY RELEASE-Just press Easy- • WIRE CUTrERS-Handii
Riltasf trigger, jaws snap open, anything up to a V*" bolt.

annual state show...Buildings of
the fair were used to house the
animals and the judging loca-
tions at which ribbons and tro-
phies were awarded, and club of-
ficials pronounced the show the
greatest success in history of the
events...Growing membership of
the society indicates an inereas-
ing interest in the rabbit industry
In the state.

Ribbon winners at the recent
Bethlehem Fair on September 10
and i i wiii be made happy this
week, with a few thousand
checks representing prize money
due from their winning being
placed in the mails Wednesday
by the secretarial staff of the
agricultural event...The distribu-
tion of prize money requires
$12,000 this year, the highest In
history of the fair and Indicates
an increasing number of exhibits
and exhibitors.

Serving the Community
for over 40years!

Quality Fuel Oil & Kerosene
at Competitive Prices

CALL NOW

BAMBAULT
OIL CO,. INC,

600 Main St., Oakviile
274-3284 or 274.6723

Meetings slated for Monday
Include the Board of Directors of
the public library at the library,
and of Bethlehem Grange at
Memorial Hall...This Saturday is .
date of the spaghetti dinner be-
ing served the public by workers
of Christ Episcopal Church, with
the servings getting under way
at 6:30 p.m. in the parish hall on
Main Street...A shopping trip
sponsored by Bethlehem Lions
Club and Marjorie Bennett will
be held next Wednesday, Sep-
tember 28, to Torrington, with
group to leave town at JhlS a.m.
and return at i p.m....Folks may
call 266-7434 for reservations.

Quiney Market in Boston Is
destination of a bus trip to be
sponsored by the town recreation
department on October 1, leav-
ing BethleKem at 7:30 a.m. from
the Town Office parking lot and
leaving Boston on the return at
7̂ 30 p.m....Folks interested in
reservations should contact Sue
Schoenbach at Town Hall...In-
formation concerning coming
programs of the department is
also available at the hall.

A house-to-house campaign to
locate unlicensed dogs has re-
sulted in 165 folks purchasing li-
censes since the end of June,
when time for their issuance ex-
pired and a delinquency charge
applied...The roundup of untag-
ged canines brought the total
number of registered dogs over
the 500 mark...Assistant Dog

Oakviile Paint
& HardwarePAINTS

"We are now featuring a WALLPAPER DEPT.'
Bobby Desrosiers, Prop.

More than 22 years expirienct in the hardware Industry

300 Main Street, Oakviile 274.1500
Phntyolfmeputini,

Hours: Mon.-Frl. 8:00-5'30«Sat. 8-4«5un, 9-1

Help Unlimited,

SpselalCare
32 Falls Ave., Oakviile

Caring peop!e...Qua!ity Service
Offering personalized services In your horns:

R&giBt&red Nurses
Licensed Practical Nurses

Home Health Aides
Companions • Hourly & Live In

Our Help is Unllml«sd...lf you need help In any way
Plaaaa ^all- 274-7111 ©r
pieas® gait. 214.0077

Denise Charelte, Nancy Colson, Millie Morgan
Nursing Consultants

Before you dtoldt...Please call for further Information

Warden Harry Gustafson made
the house checks for dogs with-
out current licenses.

Board Of Tax
Review To Meet
Over Vehicles

The Board of Tax Review will
meet in the Town Hall, 37 De-
Forest St., to hear appeals con-
cerning motor vehicle assess-
ments made by the assessor on
the Oct. 1,1982 Grand List.

The meeting is set for Mon-
day, Sept. 26, from 6 to 8 p.m.
Appointments can be made in
advance by calling the asses-
sor's office at 274-5411, exts.
296 or 297, Monday through
Friday from 9 a.m. to S p.m.

Tomorrow (Friday) will be the
final day to schedule an appoint-
ment with the board, which is
chaired by Anthony Sebastian.

GERTRUDE RASKAUSKAS, so-
prano, will be the featured solo»
1st at the Sunday, Sept. 25 con-
cert of light classics by the Wat*
erbury Symphony Pops Orches'
tra at 4 p.m. at the Thomaston
Opera House, Thomaston. The
program, sponsored by the
Opera House Commission and
orchestra, will include music by
Leroy Andersony' Lehar, Bizet,T

and Richard Rodgers, Tickets are
available by calling the sympho-
ny office at 5744283, Mrs. Fred
Wurtz at 274-3243, or from Spiot-
ti Music, 615 Straits Turnpike.

& SON, INC,
I Sales A Service J
** Solar Hoi Water $

Efficient Evacuated |
Tube Design |

r Water Pumps & |
| Water Conditioners 8

Thomaston Road
Watertown 274-8853

TAYLOR® SAVES THE

LOW, LOW
RATES

OPEN Sunday
8a.m..l p.m.

Largest Inventory
Call Us And Let's Make
A Deal, We Will Beat Any
Competitor's Price And That's
A Promise, Just Ask Us ,

. 1983 Cars & Trucks.,
H Color TV Sets
\ Party Supplies

Dunking Machine
Popcorn - Cotton Candy
Balloons • Clowns,

ThT^u^rWortf 11
$2.00 Off

on any rental
mmL$10,mormore

Expires 1231.83

aln St., Waterbiiiy1 **1465 South
Call 756-3624

Register For Free Boston Celtics & New Jersey Nets Tickets
&A Weekend On Us in New York or Boston
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UConn Economic
Center In Area

A new resource center for
teachers has been established at
the University of Connecticut
branch in Waterbury, UConn
administrator Dr. Edward Ham-
blin announced. The center is
designed to provide an opportun-
ity for "expanded economic lit-
eracy" for area educators.

Saudrs Maineri of Plantsvilie
has been named consultant and
will act as a Ilason between the
UConn Center for Economic Ed-
ucation and Superintendents.
Teachers will have access to the
extensive print and film library
at Stows through this program.

UConn's Waterbury branch
Director AI Avitabile is said to be
pleased with the new develop-
ment. For more information a-
bout the center, call Miss Main-
eri at 757-1231 or Dr. Hamblin at
Storrs. 486.2327.

FBljTCfaapier
Taking Orders
On Sales Kit
Watertown High School Fu-

ture Business Leaders of Ameri-
ca (FBLA) members will be tak-
ing orders for a variety of items
they will show prospective cus-
tomers Sept. 23 to Oct. 7 from a
sales kit.

The local FBLA chapter has
won acclaim on both the state
and national levels, its most re-
cent accomplishment being a
first-place award at the 1983 Na-
tional Leadership Conference in
San Francisco for conducting the
most outstanding project in the
entire nation.

The 90-member organization
is soliciting community support
for its fundraiser. The proceeds
will enable members to conduct
civic, educational, and service
projects in 1983-84.

The chaoter elves students the
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opportunity to learn how to be-
come effective business leaders,
to build self-confidence, to learn
more about the American free
enterprise system, and to better
prepare themselves to enter the
work force to become active, va-
luable parts of the community.

The FBLA chapter boasts a
largo trophy case at WHS filled
with proof of its accomplish-
ments. It has been named the
most outstanding chapter in Con-
necticut for the past five years,
and last year was chosen the
third most outstanding chapter
in the country.

Recently, the Watertown-Oak-
ville Chamber of Commerce pre-
sented the chapter a special
award for its accomplishments at
the chamber's 20th annual ban-
quet. FBLA Advisor Mrs. Ann
Coy was on hand to accept the
honor.

Delivery of the ordered mer-
chandise will be made the first
week in November.

DISCUSSING A MAJOR FUNDRAISER for the Watertown High
School Future Business Leaders of America (FBLA) this fall are chap-
ter members Jane McCann, Joy Bcmier, Treasurer John Musselman,
and Secretary Joanne Bauby, left to right. Orders from a sales kit
will be taken Sept. 23 through Oct. 7. (FBLA Photo)

WATERTOWN ADULT EDUCATION
FALL TERM-1983

State High School Equivalency Diploma
(Classes begin Oct. 3,1983 at Swift Jr. High—6:30-9:30 p.m.)

NOFEE

Semester 3*SociaI Studies
Math

Semester 4-English
Science

NOFEE

G.E.D, Preparation
English, Reading, Social Studies, Math, Science

Semester l-Social Studies Monday
Math Tuesday

Semester 2-English Monday
Science Tuesday

PreO,E,D,
Review in English grammar, reading, and Math in preparation for O.E.D.
or improvement of employment prospects,

CherylKaiser
English (L,E.P.S.) NO FEE

English program for native and non-English speaking adults with limited
proficiency in the language.

Staff
Americanization-Citizenship NOFEE

A program for those seeking information and study leading to naturalization,
Cathy Culkin

Adult Guidance Program
An available opportunity for each adult in the program to consult with the
staff guidance member about the above programs and related situations,

RobertOrady

• SENIOR CJllZENSEWiNG-^-Scnior Citizen Center on Falls Ave,—Monday 1 P.M.

LEiSUEETIM!
Art Workshop Swift Jr. High Monday 7:00-4:00

Beginning drawing and painting course
Jane Baker

C«skeDecorating Watertown High School Tuesday 6:30-8:30
For node and experienced.

Lorraine Seeley
CasiDewtektilg Swift Jr. High Monday 7:00 9:00

Early colonial form of embroidery on linen.
Dorothy Littlefield (4 weeks)

CoUcdBMketry Swift Jr. High Monday 7:00-9:00
Use of natural and man made materials.

Valerie Rodgers (lib fee)
Ceramics Watertown High School Monday 7:00-9^00

Melodic Valaitis
Fabric PMJliiiig Swift Jr. High Monday 7:00-9:00

Eleanor Towle
Holiday Crafts Swift Jr. High Monday 7:00-4:00

Rosemary Fox flab fee)
Lampshades (Pierced and Cut) Swift Jr. High Wednesday 7:00-9:00

Sandra Broden (5 sessions)
Quilting (beginners & Intermediates) Swift Jr. High Tuesday 7:00-9:00

Dorothy Littlefield
Rup (Hooked rad Braided) Swift Jr. High Tuesday 7:00-9:00

Dawn Kelly
Stained Glass Swift Jr. High Wednesday 7:00-9:00

Al Betts

BUSINESS/COMPUTERS
Business Machines and Concepts Watertown High School Thursday 6:30-9:30

Hands-on experience with the electronic printing calculator and electronic
typewriter. Review basic punctuation, business forms and formats.

Barbara Losee (5 sessions) (Text fee or deposit)
Introduction to Home Computers Swift Jr. High Wednesday 6:30-8:00
and Applications 8:00-9:30

Leam use of popular computer programs (databases, word processing, etc.).
Theodore Johnson

CONSUMER SCIENCE
Making The Most of Your Food Dollar Swift Jr. High Wednesday 7:00-9:00

Compare foods. Learn time and money saving tips (making your own mixes,
cutting poultry, etc)

Irma Page (lab fee)

FAMILY
Living With Your Exceptional Child Swift Jr. High Monday 7:00-9:00

An overview of current management methods for parents.
Mary Decker

HISTORY/ART ACADEMICS
Art Appreciation, The Language of Art Taft School Wednesday 7:00-9:00

Marcia Holroyd
World Backgrounds of American Life Swift Jr. High Tuesday 7:00-9:00

Learn how customs, styles, traditions and words have come into contemporary
American life.

Vaughn Brown

HEALTH/SPORTS
Alpine Skiing Swift Jr. High Tuesday 7:00-9:00

Learn the basics of skiing, clothing, safety, etc. in 6 classroom sessions plus
two on the slopes.

Leonard Bruno
Phyilctl Fitness (Bisle) Swift Jr. High Wednesday 7:00-9:00

Steve Sorriero
SUmnMUcs Swift Jr. High Monday/Wednesday 7:00-9:00

Sandra Skyrme
Swimming Watertown High School Monday/Wednesday 7:30-9:15

Private and semi-private Instruction plus open swimming and relaxing physical
exercise.

Patricia Murphy

INVESTMENTS
Tta ft Estate Pluming/ Swift Jr. High Wednesday 7:00-9-00
Financial Survival

A strategy for building financial independence.
Begins October 26 Dr. Joseph Porter (4 weeks)

LANGUAGES (Noa-Credit)
English (Refresher) Swift Jr. High Monday 7:00-9:00

Review grammatical rules, usage, Setter forms, and short cuts to reading.
Marylu Lerz

French <!»*•) Swift Jr. High Tuesday 7:00-9:00
Pamela Pratt-McLean

German Swift Jr. High Wednesday 7:00-9:00
An audio-lingual introductory approach for beginners.

Robert E. Drapatin
Italian (ConvenalloM) Swift Jr. High Wednesday 7:00-9-00

Elizabeth Kovafcski
Spanish (Conversational) Watertown High School Monday 7:00-9:0)

Janice Pond

MEDICAL
RedCro»sSlindwdCajfdio.pntaoB»ry Swift Jr. High Wednesday 7:00-10:00
Resmitation (C.P.R.)

Begins November 30 William Hammerman (WMcnown RESCUE) (4 weeks)
No Registration Fee Red Cross Fee

Red Cross Standard First AW Swift Jr. High Wednesday 7:00-10:00
Begins October 5 (Red Cross fee only) William Hammerman (WitertewE RESCUE)

(7 weeks) No Registration Fee

PERSONAL ENRICHMENT
Chess Swift Jr. High Monday 7:00-9:00

Improve your decision making ability. For beginners and seasoned players.
Ignatius Lombardo

Photography (Black & White) Watertown High School Tuesday 6:00-8:00
8:00-10:00

David Hoffman

PERSONAL ENRICHMENT (Home)
Sewing Swift Jr. High Monday 7:00-9:00

Astrid Lombardo
Sewing (Senior Citizen) Senior Citizen Center Monday 1:00 P.M.

Falls Avenue
Astrid Lombardo

Tailoring Swift Jr. High Tuesday 7:00-9:00
Astrid Lombardo

Furniture Upholstering Swift Jr. High Tuesday 7:00-9:00
Bring your own chair and learn the basics.

Barbara Raytar
Furniture Reflnlshlng Watertown High School Wednesday 7:00.9:00

Vincent Dorso
Woodworking Watertown High School Tuesday 7:00-9:00

Shop tools and machinery available for student use.
Paul Hoffman

Registration Information:

Brochures available at Watertown Public
Library, Oakville Public Library, A Adult
Education office.

1,Registration In Person: Sept. 26-30,1983 at the Swift Junior High School, Mondny, Wednesday, Friday,' 10:00-2:30 p.m.,
Tuesday, Thursday, 10:00-2:30 p.m., 6:00-9:00 p.m. In-penon registration Is processed on a first-come basis.

ICtoaes begin on October 11,1983, except G.E.D., which begins on October 3,1983. Most chases are 8 weeks.
3, Registration Fees (unless specified otherwise);

•.Residents of Watertown $5.00 per course
c.Senlor citizens (age 62 and over) No charge
e.Late registration fee an additional $2.00

b. Non-residents of Watertowit $10.00 per course
d.Fees are payable at time of registration

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Registration Next Week
For A dult Ed Programs

Registrations for the fall sea-
son of Adult Education Depart*
ment programs will be held Mon-
day through Friday, Sept. 26 to
30, at Swift Junior High School,
250 Colonial St., Oakville.

Except for the mandated high
school equivalency courses be-
ginning Oct. 3, all other classes
and activities will start Monday,
Oct. 10.

Registration hours will be
10 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. Monday
through Friday, with extra hours
6 to 9 p.m. Tuesday and Thurs-
day. Signups must be done in
person, as registrations are pro-
cessed on a first come, first
serve basis.

Fees are $5 for Watertown-
Oakville residents per course,
and $10 for non-residents. There
is no charge for senior citizens

ages 62 and over. Pees aw pay-
able at registration time.

A fee of $2 will be charged
additionally for late registra-
tion.

All courses will be taught eith-
er at Swift, Watertown High, or
Taft schools, or the Falls Avenue
senior center.

Textbooks, supply or special
lab fees, if any, are to be paid at
time of registration. Classes will
not be held when public schools
are closed for inclement weather.
Cancellations will be announced
over WT1C, WATR, WWCO,
and WNVR radio stations as
soon as possible.

Director Peter Perkinson
has announced the right is re-
served to withdraw a course if
registration is insufficient, Fees
can be refunded only before the

FRONT END
ALIGNMENTS

with
COMPUTER

• BALANCING

•BRAKES

•TUNEUPS

• EMISSION TESTING

COMPLETE EXHAUST INSTALLATIONS

Everitt's Garage, Inc.
Oakville

274-2147

JWSCOUNTPWCi
ON SRANETNAME TIRES

- • • W " ^ ^ MT Vim

SPARTANS I
in polyester fiberglass
• Mileage • htfamam • Met

THURS.-FRL-SAT.
1st Quality •NOTBLEMS

WHITEWALLS -NOTSECONDS i

Sip
P195/75B14
P205/75B14
P215/75B14
P21S/75B15
P225/75B15
P235/75B15

REPLACES
E78-14
F78-14
Q 70-14
Q78-15
H78-15
L78-15

PRICE
35.95
36.95
33.95
39,05
41,95
44,95

F.E.T,
1.95
2.07
2.20
2.34
2.46
2.65

WATERTOWN
1101 Main St.

Across from Pisa Hut

274-8677
Mon.-Fri. M p.m.
Saturday 8-2 p.m.

Performance
Wheels

That Match Your
Machine!

MTtllM

WHIP 11 f
TIM I

sntn
Hit *

, nu MI
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second class meeting, or if the
course is cancelled.

State Mandates
The high school equivalency

diploma academics mandated
by the state will begin Monday,
Oct. 3, at Swift, These G.E.D.
preparation courses will be held
Mondays and Tuesdays from
6;30to9i30p.m,

Each semester will last eight
weeks. The lineup is as followsi
Semester 1, Social Studies
(Mondays) and Mathematics
(Tuesdays); Semester 2, English
and Science; Semester 3, Social
Studies and Mathematics; and
Semester 4, English and Science.

The Pre-G.E.D., course re-
viewing English, grammar, read-
ing, and math in preparation for
G.E.D., or improvement of em-
ployment prospects, will' be
taught Mondays and Tuesdays
by Cheryl Kaiser. The English
(LB.P.S,) program for native
and non-English speaking adults
with limited proficiency will be
taught by the staff.

The regular programs will take
place on the days listed as fol-
lows:

Mondays
Art Workshop with Jane Bak-

Westbury
Plumbing

Joseph Cincogrono
4// plumbing repairs

and installation.
Reasonable rates.
24-hour service.
2743791 eves,

or 2741806 days.

er, Swift, 7 to 9 p.m.; Candle,
wicking with Dorothy Littlefield
ffour weeks), Swift, 7 to 9; Coll-
ed Basketry with Valerie Rod.
gers. Swift, 7 to 9, lab fee; Cer-
amics with Melodie Valaitis,
Watertown High, 7 to 9; Holiday
Crafts with Rosemary Fox, Swift,
7 to 9, lab fee; Living with Your
Exceptional Child with Mary
Decker, Swift, 7 to 9; SHmnas.
tics with Sandra Skyrme, Swift,
7 to 9; Swimming with Patricia
Murphy, Watertown High, 7:30
to 9:15; Refresher English with
Marylu Lerz, Swift, 7 to 9; Con-
versational Spanish with Janice
Pond, Watertown High, 7 to 9;
Chess with Ignatius Lombardo,
Swift, 7 to 9; Sewing for Senior
Citizens with Astrid Lombardo,
senior center, 1 p.m.; and Sew-
ing with Mrs. Lombardo, Swift,
7 to 9 p.m.

Tuesdays
Cake Decorating with Lorraine

Seeley, Watertown High, 6:30
to 8:30 p.m.; Quilting with Doro-
thy Littlefield, Swift, 7 to 9;
Hooked and Braided Rugs with
Dawn Kelly, Swift, 7 to 9;
World Backgrounds of American
Life with Vaughn Brown, Swift,
7 to 9; Alpine Skiing with Leon*
ard Bruno, Swift, 7 to 9 (six
classroom sessions, two on
slopes); Basic French with Pam-
ela Pratt-McLean, Swift, 7 to 9;
Black and White Photography
with David Hoffman, Water-
town High, 6 to 8, and 8 to 10;
Tailoring with Astrid Lombardo,
Swift, 7 to 9; Furniture Up-
holstering with Barbara Raytar,
Swift, 7 to 9; and Woodworking
with Paul Hoffman, Watertown
High, 7to 9.

Wednesdays
Pierced and Cut Lampshades

with Sandra Broden (five ses-

AUTO INSURANCE
Have your rates increased substantially?
Are you getting the service you deserve?
Are you presently covered adequately?

CALL FOR FREE QUOTE
HERITAGE INSURANCE GROUP
274-7493 JIM SULLIVAN 755-1228

A Sexy luroptan Sports
Car At A Sptefaoular Price

Renauit Fuego. With .a heritage born of Grand
Prix racing. Bosch Ujetronic fuel iniection five-
speed gearbox, front-wheel drive and much
more,

Th,, I9J3 FUESO SPORT COUPS i> , , , l v . , m , i s | | , j
(IlilCOil * Gray Ijbrit Riilming Buck.I t . i l i ll
fomii ifluippid »ilh a 5 ipitd luni PS Po-.,
One B,jl,i Digilji Ciotk Intids Hood R.l. j , ,
Ad|uii«bl» Stming Coiumn U.lh., »,jpp,d Siitrmg
Wh»«i AMFM Sllrts w 4 Ipiakln. lichomttBi Tiitlid
OIJII Lill Rimol, Conird Mirrsr Ft Wmdos Difigitii
inlrs Ounl Iniuliiion, Rsmeli Lilt Gilt Rt l i i i i front
SRi i -5« t y l i , Inl.rmittinl W.p.ri P18570fitl ll.tk
Michtlin Sl.tl Ball.d Ridiili £ Mori

Includes Freight
& Delivery

Many Other Models A Osiers To Choose From

R E N A U L T THE ONE TO WATCH

sions), Swift, 7to?p.m.! Stained
Oliss with Al Betts, Swift, 7
to 9; Introduction to Home Com-
puters and Applications with
Ted Johnson, Swift, 6:30-to 8,
and 8 to 9:30; Making the Most
of Your Food Dollar with Irma
Page, Swift, 7 to 9, lab tee; Art
Appreciation-The Language of
Art with Marcia Holroyd, Taft,
7 to 9i Physical Fitness with
Steve Sorriero, Swift, 7 to 9;
Slimnastics with Sandra Skyrme,
Swift, 7 to 9; Swimming with
Patricia Murphy, Watertown
High, 7̂ 30 to 9;15- Tax and In-
vestment Planning, Financial
Survival with Dr. Joseph Porter
(four weeks), Swift, 7 to 9; Ger-
man with Robert E, Drapatin,
Swift, 7 to 9; Italian with Eliza-
beth Kovaleski, Swift, 7 to 9;
Red Cross Standard CPR with
William Hammerman (four
weeks), Swift, 7 to 10; Red Cross
Standard Frist Aid with Mr,
Hammerman (seven weeks, be-
gins Oct. 5), Swift, 7 to 10; and
Furniture Refinishing with Vin-
cent Dorso, Watertown High,
7 to 9,

Thursdays
Business Machines and Con-

cepts with Barbara Losee (five
sessions, text fee or deposit),
Watertown High, 6:30 to 9:30
p.m.

Fabric Painting with Eleanor
Towle will take place from 7 to 9
p.m., on a day and place yet to
bejcheduled.

For more information, call the
Adult Ed office at 274-7182 from

, 9 a.m. to 1p.m.

Polk School PTO
The first autumn meeting of

the Polk School PTO will take
place Tuesday, Sept. 27, at 7:30
p.m. at the school's all-purpose
room, Buckingham Street.

President Beverly Bavone an-
nounced parents will have the
opportunity to meet Polk's new
principal, Raymond Cwick. Wine
and cheese will be served,

FACE FUTURE
Self-confidence must be built up

In the past to give one enough nerve
to face the future.

BS4 Main St., Oakviiis 274-8834,274-2064

BARON'S BEST BUYS
—"WECRT5 SPECIAL —

• 2 OLDS—Culijss buuiiTiir vr,
julo air, AM FM Sipipii
Ridn iiM i Die.mbu.ii R
LXtioslff, M J I wheels

NADA 1809b SPtCIAL

• 2 IUIBK NEOAL—Cpr vf,
,iulo air. magi AM IM very
clpan. Low mi (70 000) Mrd
Blut

• 2 l U l i K — R t i i l 4 dr id. V6
auto, i n , V. Roof. Sp«d Con
iroi, AM/IM stireo Caiseitt,
R, Dttrsil £ More. Forest
Orttn with Only 17.000 mi

JS095

• 1 POIITIAB—Grand Pin Cpe.
VG auto. air. AM/FM Sttrco
& Cassette, R Dcfrsst. Rust
prog). Soft blown Mel 1 Very
Clem. 27,000 mi $6995

60 FOBD T.ilRD—Landdu Li'f
A Rfil BroiHf beiiylj & ki.id
rt * equipmsiii ,nci 4 m«
Miihciiii IRH RjdiHls

I f IMPALA—Wdi, V8 duln. ,,.i
3 heJts, l.iuid^f Mifc AM
fM Wirp shtel covers, I
tune (unit Sguiaky tleai'

I699^

• 1 CiTATiON—5 di HBdck V6
aiitii PS. CB, AM FM. H DP
f»t>'.l 7 tu i i r BiUP k Mite

J44M

00 CHnYtUR—New Y.'rMi 1
d i A real ly«u(y . lulo » all
t h t equipmsnt & Only M (SOU
mi Glacier s h i l s w t j n m l
M u i ! SBe this P U I t l i t

T

79 FORD LTD—4 Ji sd JO,'
VI , ,JUtP. Oil V Root A !f,H
nicp family car. light fllus
Slcrilice al JilSi

78 lUBARU—WaK 4 WB 4
spd, air luggap ratk R On
tfOSlPi & Wipers Will p ill
the snoft w pennomy $J99b

79 OLOS BUTLASS—Supiemp
Cpp. Vg auto. PS P Win
do*!,, dir, AM-FM & laiic V
Roul A ipprty lookm( white
beauty lor (he young
t

7S CAPRt—cpe t i-yl. 4 spd
11395

74 IMPERIAI Leiaron, 4 di
HI This Beauty ndps hip J
dreamboat & n loaded, mcl
Ifather nil »/split Bench
seals, Goldin Bronie 12595

12 MONTH. 20,000 M i l l
WARRANlYAVAILABLt

Wt Rent Used Cars

Main S I , Watertown
114 ?274
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SPOTLIGHT ON LOCAL BUSINESSES
M&R

ARTISTIC
COIFFURES, INC.

The professional and friendly staff at Artistic Coiffures, 1151 Main
St. in the Watertown Plaza, includes owner Rosemary LeMay, seated,
and Anne Lorton, Sylvia CidibrtM, and Lori Bennett, standing left
to right. Missing art Maureen Martin, Helen Renke, Theresa Mumo,
and Donna Lee Robinson.

• ORGAN CLASS •
For Beginners...

A complete 8-week course of organ
instruction for adult beginners on full-
size, 2-keyboard organs. All music
materials, professional class instruction,
and private practice, facilities are •
included in the small fee.

Classes are at Morning or Evening Hours

Includes complete Course of
Lessons and Materials...
Enroll Now!!! ONLY

$10.95

(Straits Tpk. ) 10 Aero Mall, Watertown - 274.1556
Tuti-fri. lM5*t, IM

Planning a Shower?
We cater Hot and Cold

Hors dfoeuvres, Fresh Salads,
Cold Cuts <§ Buffet Specialties,

Deli and

1622 Watertown Avenue (Westwood Plaza)

575-9090

New products, services, and
even two more staff members are
the talk these days down at Artis-
tic Coiffures, the unisex salon at
1151 Main St. in the Watertown
Plaza. Time just won't stand still
for owner Rosemary LeMay, of
Wolcott, and her dedicated and
friendly girls!

Since the Waterbury native
bought the salon in 1982, Artistic
Coiffures has become an estab-
lished center for all phases of
hair work and skin care for men
and women, facials, makeup ar-
tistry, and manicures. Now there
are even more improvements.

Rosemary said the salon uti-
lizes the new "Biocurl" product
from Goldweil, a foam wave for
permanents that features no
dripping, odor, "or frizzles."
The Goldweil line of condition-
ers, as well as Roffler shampoos,
conditioners, and hair sprays,
has been added to the care and
styling repertoire which already
includes KMS and Zoto pro-
ducts.

She noted she is planning to
soon purchase the innovative
Ooldwell hair coloring computer
system that utilizes a very low
ammonia formula, "making it
safer for sensitive skin,"

The owner, a graduate of the
M. Kavula Institute of Hair De-
sign and a former professional
model for five years, does sculp-
tured nails and nail tips by ap-
pointment at Artisic Coiffures, a
new personalized feature. Rose-
mary used to teach hair and skin
care as an assistant director at
the Barbizon Modeling Agency
in New Haven.

Theresa Murno and Donna Lee
Robinson have joined the staff
that includes Anne Lorton, Sylvia
Calabrese, Lori Bennett, Mau-
reen Martin, and Helen Renke,
Their surroundings will be alter-
ed slightly in the near future
when remodeling takes place to
the outside of the plaza salon,
and new wallpaper is put up.

Rosemary said the hair trend
toward short sides and tops, and
longer backs, is continuing, Per-
manents are ever popular. Artis-
tic Coiffures has a private setting
room especially for men's hair
work. For the male set, Euro-
pean short-style cuts are the
pacesetters.

Married to Michael LeMay, a
Watertown native, Rosemary
suggests changing hair styles
now and then to keep a perky
personality and ward off any
chance of boredom taking con-
trol. The LeMay name long has
been connected with barbering;
Jules LeMay, Rosemary's father-
in-law, won many awards and re-
cognitions at styling competi-
tions as a renowned barber. Son
Michael Is president of Artistic
Coiffures.

Maureen and Anne also have
notched some acclaim for them-
selves in various hair-related
contests.

With the holidays approach-
ing, Artistic Coiffures will be
having specials sure to please
even the most fastidious of cus-
tomers. Senior citizens get 20
percent off on all services Tues-
days and Wednesdays. Gift certi-
ficates are available for those
who have a favorite person in
mind.

Artistic Coiffures is open
Tuesdays and Wednesdays from
8 a.m. to 2:30 p.m., Thursdays
from 9 to 9 and Fridays from 8 to
9, Saturdays 7:30 to 4; closed
Sundays and Mondays. Walk-ins
are welcome, and just call 274-
6777 for an appointment.

Advertisement

R^stauraht
274-2811

Open Dally 5:30 a.m. to 8 p.m.
NOW OPEN ALL DAY SUNDAY 7 a.m. to 8 p.m.

Breakfast
servod all

day Sunday.

Join Us for
SUNDAY
DINNER

FEATUfilNQ;

• Fresh Fruit Cup
• Main Course
(meat, potato & vegetable)
and coffee.

Come to us for your evening or Sunday Dinner—
for all the goodness of home cooking!

Hors d'oeuvres J*

Assorted Platters

Sandwiches

, Call for more Information! .
| T©U© I

D & R Wine & Liquor

Merchant
667 Main Street, Watertown

274-0395

We will be carrying
Oktoberfest beer
along with some

other German beers
for October 1,1983.

Come See Us
During the Oktoberfest

Monday thru Saturday 9-8

15akville Home
Improvement Co.

Celebrating 20 yrs, in the business, 1963-1983

JOSEPH "DEAN" CILFONE — PROPRIETOR
OVER 25 YEARS EXPERIENCE

k • ROOFING
• SIDING

» ©SEAMLESS GUTTERS
• CHIMNEY WORK
© EMERGENCY WORK
© ALTERING

CALL ABOUT
OUR

INSTANT
REBATE

on all
Roofing and
Siding jobs.

ALSOALCANSIDING-
GAF ROOFING

Free Estimates • Fully Insured
All Work Guaranteed In Writing

Member Watertown & Oakville Chamber of Commerce

WATERTOWN

!FNQAN5WEReALL7S3.593B«75MQQO
GO TARBELL AVENUE — OAKViLU

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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NOTES FROM
HARTFORD

By State Sen. William F, Rogers III
Southbury; 264-2918

Capitol: 566-8600
ToIIFreeii.800.842.i421

Doctoring The State's
Health Cue Services

A new peer review organiza-
tion has been formed to look over
the shoulders of the state's doc-
tors, but it remains to be seen

NYLON AND
POLYESTER

SEWING THREADS

* * * *
A WATlRTpWN

INDUSTRY SINCE 1888

whether or not looking will be all
the group con do.

The Connecticut Peer Review
Organization has been formed to
examine medical care and char*
ges by hospitals and doctors in
the state with an eye on keeping
health-care costs down.

Sponsored by the Connecticut
State Medical Society, the organ-
ization Is A private, non-profit
corporation with membership
open to all doctors licensed to
practice in the state. There are

Matthew J. Downey
PLUMBING

Licensed & Insured

Residential
Commercial

New Installations
Remodeling & Repair

274-8544 274-1564

Carpet For The Kitchen
Carpeted kitchens are becom-

ing more and more popular
with the modern homemakcr
and there are a number of very
good reasons for this. With the
stain-resistant properties and
the easy maintenance of mo-
dern carpett, they are a praeti.
cal alternative to wood, tile and
lineoleum. They eliminate any
need to scrub, wax and buff the
kitchen floor. Now a vacuum
cleaner or a quick wipe-up can
do the trick.

It is also considerably more
comfortable to walk around on
soft carpeting than spine-jarring
hard kitchen floors. It reduces
the strain on feet, legs and
back, and the fatigue which

comes from walking and stand-
ing on a hard surface for a long
period of time,

In addition to practical con-
siderations, carpeting in the
kitchen is also a good deal
warmer and cozier than hard,
(hlny floors. So, if the kitchen
is the place where you and your
family spend a great deal of
time together, kitchen car-
peting can help make your
home even homier,

For all your carpeting needs
visit;

The Carpet Barn
"The Largest Floor Cawrinx Center

In The Area"
Corner of Echo Lake Rd. k PorierSt.

Watfrtown • 274-6151 or 274-01 IS

GET THAT RUSTIC LOOK
Driveways md Parking Areas

Cracks? Wash-A-Ways?
Solve The Problem With -

O I L I N G (liquid asphalt)
AT

Cost of PAVING

Oil then surface
with stone permanent,

Black top repaired
then oiled • like new

• Industrial • Commercial • Residential

AMERICAN ASPHALT
CO., INC,

Since 1937
Free EMmafes • • • • • MMdiebary, Ct,

758-1220 days 758-9232,263-2849 evenings,

no dues for membership. The
group has been started because
of a 1982 federal act requiring a
national network of statewide
peer review organizations.

The organization has two main
objectives: to collect data and to
monitor health-care services.
The group wants to develop pro-
files of all aspects of health care
being given to patients in the
state and it wants to monitor
health care to see If some pa-
tients might be better served |y,
for example, an out-patient facil-
ity rather than by a hospital.

While the group's purpose —
to ensure that good medical care
is provided at a reasonable price
— is indeed worthy, its ability to
achieve this goal may be some-
what limited.

The organization will start in
January by reviewing the medi-
cal care given to patients paying
their own way in Connecticut
hospitals. The group eventually
plans to examine care and char-
ges by doctors as well. But, for
the time being, the group will
have to conduct its first review
with the voluntary cooperation of
hospitals.

Certainly the state's hospitals
share the organization's goal,
but whether they are willing to
share their records could be ano-
ther matter. The group hopes to
conduct its review with the good
will of hospitals, but admits that

A PUPPET SHOW with "Curious George" telling about the summer
vacations of Tamica Leonardo, left, and Theresa D'Nicola, was given
by the two students recently. The youngsters belong to Mrs. Bird-
sail's third grade at Polk School, and paid a visit to Disney World.
(Polk Photo)

ENGINEERED
SINTERiNGS

AND
PLASTICS. INC.

A
WATERTOWN

INDUSTRY

hospitals can say "no" to its re-
quests.

However, there is already a re-
view program for hospitals in
Hartford, so the group expects
the cooperation of at least these
hospitals. While some may be
hesitant to be reviewed at first,
the organization hopes that it will
be allowed to review patient care
in more hospitals once the value
of its service is recognized.

But, once a federal contract to
also review the care given to
Medicare patients has been
awarded, state hospitals may be
required to submit to a review by
the organization.

In the meantime, I hope that
the Connecticut Peer Review Or-
ganization will receive all the co-
operation it needs. Medical care
has been getting more and more
expensive when perhaps it does
not need to do so. An organiza-
tion such as this can help to pro-
vide better, more affordable
health care for everyone in Con-
necticut. I strongly support the

UNIFORMS

! 148 Baldwin St., Waterbury
757-2246

SAVINGS
at our new

Bargain
Basement

• Regular Stock Marked Down
a On-Going Sale

Come In And Browse!
Tues,-Fri, 10-5«Sat. il-4

ATTENTION VIDEO GAME OWNER
Complete Sarvlco and Repair

a Do a complete diagnostic test.
• Service and repair the game console as necessary.
• Controllers, power supply not Included.

CONNECTICUT
APPLIANCE & ELiCTRONICS
„_. SIRVICi CiNTiR
i 10% Discount on Electronic Accessories I

L JEfSLfib*! .. j
835 Woicott St. K-Mirt Piaia, Waterbury 756-4417

group and I hope that it will be
able to achieve its goals.

If you have any questions or
opinions about this or any other
state issues, you can contact me
at the State Capitol: Sen. Wil-
liam F. Rogers IB, Senate Re-
publican Office, State Capitol,
Hartford, CT 06106. You can also
call me toll-free at the Capitol at
1-800-842-1421, or at home in
Southbury at 264-2918,

B.S. Troop 52 Am.
The Mothers' Auxiliary of Boy

Scout Troop 52, Oakville, will
have Its first meeting of the sea-
son Monday, Sept. 26, at 7:30
p.m. at the Union Congregation-
al Church, 161 Buckingham St.

Plans will be finalized for a
bake sale to be held In October.
All mothers of scouts are invited
to attend. Hostesses will be Vir-
ginia Guerrera, Kathy Arnau-
ekas, and Betty Marzucca.

DtswrtCwd Party .
A Dessert Card Party sponsor-

ed by the Woicott Congrega-
tional Church will be held Fri-
day, Sept. 30, at 7:30 p.m.
at the church, Center St. There
will be door and table prices
and a penny auction. Admission
will be charged.

Put Americans back In work.
Buy American

W§ ha¥t
tobtroft
to mate
an offer

What a beautiful incentive for
trying and buying a new pair of

Soft Spots. The leather casuals
that take comfort and fashion sen-
ously. Just bring this coupon m, pick

out your favorite style and save
$S.OQ. Its the softest sell in town.

n

ATKNAPP
This coupon entitles you to SOO
off the regular purchase price of
selected Soft Spots. Only one
coupon per customer, per visit.
Valid until (date).

Mad* in America

406 Watertown Avenue
Waterbury
7S046S3
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Band Parents'
Night Planned
Next Wednesday

The annual Band Parents'
Night will be held Wednesday,
Sept, 28, at 7 o'clock at the Hem.
Inway Park School auditorium,
37 Heminway Park Road.

All parents of fifth and sixth
graders from Judson, Polk,
Griff;::, and Hcruiuwuy Park
are invited to learn more about
the music program in the Water-
town school system.

Guest speakers will be Robert
Pettinicchi, supervisor of the

Robert M. Pettlnlcch]
school music program; Gail Cun-
ningham, Instructor of elemen-
tary school instrumental music;
and Heminway Park Principal
William Norwood,

The speakers will talk about
the program, instruments, be-
longing in the bands, and answer
questions,

This week. Miss Cunningham
has been meeting with the fifth
and sixth graders in their re-
spective schools. The students
have been introduced to the in-
strumental program offered in
Watertown, while 'touringi.sixth
graders have performed on some
of them.

St. MM Home &
School Assoc,
Hears Reports

The St. Mary Magdalen Home
and School Association held its
first meeting of the new school
year Wednesday, Sept. 14, in the
church hall.

After a potluck supper, Presi-
dent Fran Cook introduced Fa-
ther John Lynch, co-pastor at St.
Mary Magdalen Church, Oak-
vllle. He stated the school, which
presently encompasses sixth
through eighth grades, will at-
tempt to begin expanding with a

Xeeler £ long Inc,
856 Echo Lake Rd.

Woterfown
274-6701

PAINTS
Ft prelttt nta invtttmant of youi'

iimt and menty.

kindergarten class next fall. Sub-
sequently, one more class per
year will be added on, eventually
making it a full kindergarten
through Grade 8 parochial gram-
mar school.

The school's new principal,
Julie Pion, addressed the audi-
ence with her plans for the year,
and accepted the fifth-place tro-
phy won by the girls' softball
team.

Prior to the business agenda, a
representative of Future Musi-
clans. Inc., explained the school
band program, and was available
later for a more detailed descrip-
tion of how the children can par-
ticipate,

The business meeting includ-
ed a call for help from the par-
ents of all the committees under
the jurisdiction of the associa-
tion.

The next meeting will be held
Wednesday, Oct. 12, at 7 p.m. in
the church hall. Featured will be
a "Living Rosary."

Special Focus
Nursing Course
AtWhitewood
Whitewood Manor Nursing

Home has announced it will be
the site of a 16-hour course for
nurses, "Caring for Patients
With Emotional Problems in
Non-Psychiatric Settings," to
be held for eight weeks begin-
ning Tuesday, Sept, 27, from 7
to 9 p.m. at the facility, 177
Whitewood Road, Waterbury,

Sponsored by Pharmcon Cor-
poration of Torrington, the
course focus will be the care of
patients with emotional prob-
lems being seen In community
settings such as nursing homes,
clinics, acute care hospitals and
in their homes.

For registration information
or a brochure further describing
this course call Janice Calo, di-
rector of inservice education,
Whitewood Manor, or the
Pharmcon Corporation at 496-
0317.

23% HOUR
TOWING SERVICE

Call
NEIL'S AUTO
BODY, INC.

Haavy Duty Towing
Collision Work • Painting

All collision work guaranteed

274.2463 274.3106
lays nights
1029 Main 8t,, Wattriown

Highland Dance
Whiz To Appear
At Oktoberfest

Scottish Highland dancing
champion Kim Demsey, 12,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R1-
chard Demsey, Cayuga Drive,
will be one of the featured enter-
tainers for the town's Oktober-
fest celebration Saturday, Oct. 1,

MUs Demsey won her age
group title at the United States
Championship In June during
the Ohio Scottish Games. Since
she started Highland dancing
in 1977, she has won more than
380 medals, and 132 trophies.

Miss Demsey is a seventh
grader at Swift Junior High
School. She placed fifth in the
world championships In 1980,
and has her sights set on the
title next August in Scotland.

Final plans are being wrapped
up for the Oktoberfest, to be
sponsored by the Merchant-
Business Association of Water-
town and Oakville. A week of
store specials will precede the
Saturday parade and street fair.

Nutmeg Ballet
Co, *s Seventh
Dance Season
The Nutmeg Ballet Company,

Torrington, will present its sev-
enth Resident Dance Season
commencing with the Studio
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MATTY'S
Asphalt Paving Co.

• Water and Sewer
Connections

• Septic Tank Systems
Installed

• Drainage Problems
Corrected

274.3636 2743544

Baseball Shirts
.99

• t-shirts • sweatshirts •jackets
• staff shirts*baseball hats, etc,
Custom silk screening, embroidery, and

transfers for all your printing needs.

975 Main Street
Watertown

(Next to Conn. Gym, School)j

(davicfisorVs

SAVE 2 0 %
ON EVERY SWEATER

Choose from a great selection of styles and fabrics -
including fur blends, silk blends, Shetlands, wool

blends, cottons, and more...
WE HAVE A SWEATER FOR EVERYONE

Thursday, Friday, and Saturday Only

"Shop in Friendly Comfort"
Litchfield Watertown

' New Store Hrs.:Mon.-Fri. 9:30.5:30, Sat. 9:30-5

Series One concerts Saturday
and Sunday, Oct. 8-9.

Performances will be held at
the 21 Water St. studios, and
include excerpts from the com.
pony's repertoire choreographed
by Sharon Dante and Donna Bon*
astera. New student choreo-
graphy also will be presented, as
well as works by guest choreo-
graphers Karin B. Whitley and
Brian Lewis,

Ballei enthusiasts have for
the first time an opportunity of
purchasing subscriptions to the
company's entire season, includ-
ing two Studio Series concerts,
as well as the full-length produc-
tions of "Nutcracker" and "Cop-
peiia" at Torrington's Warner
Theatre, on Thanksgiving week-
end and May 5 and 6, 1984, re-
spectively.

With attendance at Nutmeg
performances increasing each
season, subscribers will receive
advance notice prior to public
availability of tickets guaran*
teeing a choice selection to each
production. Only a limited num-
ber of subscriptions are avaiU
able, however.

For more information, call
482-4413.

Humiston Reunion
Approiimately 50 people at-

tended the Humiston Family
reunion held Sept, 17 at the
home of Mrs, Richard Humiston,
42 Porter St.

Family members traveling the
farthest were Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Humiston, Milan, N,H.
The oldest attending was Harry
Humiston, 65 Woolson St., and
the youngest was Andrew J.
Simpson, grandson of Mr. and
Mrs. Hugh Humiston, South-
bury.

There were many games and
prizes during the fine day had
by all. "

» MAB/OBIE O'NCILL*
* FUNERAL DIRECTOR*

JotmaONcill
nmcmlHme
742 Mam Street, Qabnlk

Connecticut 06779
203*2743005

• IOHN O'NEILL'
• FUNERAL DIRECTOR

EMBAI.MER-

Union Congregational Church Fair
161 Buckingham St., Oakville

Saturday, Sept, 24 10:00 a,n%
RAIN or SHINE

Games, Tag Sale. Rummags Sale, Fancy Work, Rides, Pollen Dog Demonstrations,
Balloon Udy. Snack Bar, Food Booth. Country Store. Fudge & Candy Applsi,

Crafts, Plants

SMORGASBORD SUPPER 5:30 p.m.
Adults $4,75 & Children under 12 $2.75

Advance reservations receive discount. Call 2 7 4 - 4 8 4 8

Connecticut
Gymnastics School

979 Main Street, Watertown
274-9766 or 274-6063

PRE-SCHOOL GYM NATS
Introducing a new program for

the 10 to 20 month old.
Classes still available for 2 to 5 yr. old,

KARATE-Korean Style #
taught by joe Antonucci

Ages 7 to Adults
Friday evening classes

AEROBICS 'N ' ACTION
Some daytime openings still available at

p.m. Man., Wed,, and Fri. C/asses begin first week of Oct.
Call for more information.

DO IT TOGETHER!
2 for 1 SPECIAL

It's more fun to do it together.
For a litniied time, you can enjoy extra

savings when you brings your partner in
for membership.

Our trained staff will give you and your
partner a free consultation, physical
analysis and conditioning session.

You can have fun reaching your goals
together in only 30 minutes a visit on our
Polaris Conditioning equipment, uni-
versal equipment and free weights. Indi-
vidual fitness programs for men and wo-
men.

Featuring Polaris Equipment
Complete Work Out in 30 minutes.

9a.m.»3p.m, only
Call today, you'll both

be glad you did!

New Member! Only

WATERTOWN
ATHLETIC CLUB

30 Echo Lake Rd.
Watenown
274-3982
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SPEAKING

SPORTS
By Bob Palmer

The three pre-season favorite
football teams in the Naugatuek
Valley League showed precisely
why they were put into that po-
sition with very strong perfor-
mances last weekend,

Torrington, who 1 rate as the
real dark horse, handled Bristol
Central with comparative ease
Friday night with a 28-7 victory;
Ansonia proved it's going to
make a great run to dethrone
Naugy as the NVL champion
and Naugatuek handled Water-
town for the 15th time in 16
meetings between the two
schools, 28-12.

Torrington apparently has
found themselves a, quarterback
for the next two years. Coach
Bruce Kasenetz handed the foot-
ball to junior Mark Puree and
said, "Gooutanddothejob."

Puree followed his coach's
instructions, leading the Red
Raiders over Central, a game In
which he ran for 76 yards and
passed for 66, a good set of stats
for any young quarterback in his
first game.

GIT THIS PRK
INSURANCE
BOOKLET NOW,
BEFORE YOU NEED It

Now there are 2 reoioni to
visit an Independent insurance
Agent like us. First, we repre-
tint several companies—not
just one. So we con give you
expert advice on how to select
the hnt insurante coverage
at the best price.

And second, right now
we're offering an informative
free booklet that mokes
choosing the right insurant*
coverage eaiier.

Comt in end pick up
your free booklet today. Before
you need it.

Xm MOM-THAN-ONf-COMMNY
INSURANCI MINT.

TO GET YOUR FREE
INSURANCE BOOKLET
BY MAIL JUST SiND US
fWfS£QUPQNj_

j Please send me your free j

j "How To Choose The .
Right Insurance" Booklet.

p
449 Main St. Watertown

274-2591

At Watertown, Naugy was
handed a pair of touchdowns by
the mistake prone Indians early
in the game and the Greyhounds
had little trouble fto/dlng off
Coach Bill Gargano's charges,
although Watertown did manage
a couple of second half scores to
make the outcome more respec-
table,

Watertown showed it could
move the football though, as
they put together two 10-play
drives, the first from their own
44 to the Greyhounds' six where
they had to cough up the football
on downs.

The second drive was suc-
cessful as Steve Martino, who
scored the first Watertown
touchdown on a fumble recovery,
went in from the five.

Gargano summed up the game
by saying, "We only have seven
seniors and we made a lot of mis-
takes, characteristic of a young
team."

The Indians play home again
this Saturday against Notre
Dame of Bridgeport, a team they
have never met before. Game
time Is 1:30 p.m. at high school
field.

Speaking of fields, I had a
good look at the new field which
they say will, or might be, open
for the Thanksgiving Day game.

LEVS
CO BOWLING

at
Blue Ribbon

Alleys
640 Main Street

OPEN WEEKENDS
Frl.6'tll Sat. 9-11 Sun. 1-10

Natural Health Chats
by

Dr. Bernard F. Oemcke
Chiropractic Orthopedist

"What To Do When The
Alarm Goes OH II"

If you recall, last week I Baled thit
pain it to the body whit a (Ire alarm Is
to a building. It's nature's way of saying,
"Something is wroni,"

So what do many miiundtfftanding
owners of those alarms do?

Rather than look for the proWem
that caused It they seek way! to put out
the alarm, that warned them. They
take a pain-killing drug, which does
nothing to put ogt the fire; it merely
dulls the,senses and short-eircuitj the
helpful alarm signal.

And so the molt valuable warning sig-
nal the human body has • pain • is al-
lowed to continue - and often eet worse.

Dangerous? And how! A mistake? Ab-
solutely)

We must remember that pain of any
type Is an indication of« possible health
problem, for it signals that the body i«
not functioning properly. And since the
tody contains a vast network of nerves
which travel thrau§h the spine to all
pans of the body, the source of the pro-
blem may not be at the point of the pain,

For ewmple, a headache eould point
up a number of problems • m»ma! stress,
visual defects, sinus irritation, dental
problems, improper functioning of one
or more orpns, and numerous othif
disturbances. But all have one common
mechanism - tension in the muscles of
the upper neck, Gnct musclj tension is
produced, it interferes with the normal
relationship and functioning of spinal
segment! of the area, adding to the dis«
tress,

I'll have more on this subject next
week.

Please addrzu all quMlom d

ing natural health to;

Middiebury
Chiropractic Group

. . . f ^kes ide Blvd. West
Waftrtuiy, Cfc 06708 755-7610

The new site looks to me like
it was constructed for track and
the football field was thrown in
the middle.

The biggest disappointment
of the week was Holy Cross'
showing against Ansonia, This
was supposed to be a big year
for the Crusaders, what with ex-
perienced quarterback Brian
Shortell, one of the league's
best last season returning.

Did that scare the Chargers?
1 hardly think so as they won go-
ing away by a 27-0 score.

Holy Cross was held to minus
2 rushing, Shortell, who threw
for 21 touchdowns last season,
was sacked five times and com-
pleted only 8-of-25 for 82 yards
which prompted Holy Cross
coach Jim Shove to utter, "We
need better pass blocking, *'

Congratulations to Vin Steb-
bins and his Stebco Printing
team which captured the James
Crowe Memorial Softball League
with a doubleheader win over
Bob Mauriello's 7-11 team two
Sundays ago, I was away on va-
cation at the time, but better late
accolades than none at all.
My buddy Tom Talarico of the
Woodbury Talaricos pitched
both ends of the twinbill for Steb-
co, one of the original teams in
the popular Sunday League,
named in honor of the late Jim
Crowe, one of the league's or-
ganizers and a terrific football
player in his high school days at
Waterbury's Leaven worth High.

THIS GUY Joe Dennis must
have quite a lumber bill as he
keeps having to add shelves to
his trophy case.

Joe's latest feat was to win
the Town Championship golf
tournament which wound up at
Crestbrook Park last Sunday.

Joe has shot better, but his
75 to go with a 73 in the opening
round was six strokes better at
148 than runnerup Ron Stepanek
could do. So another trophy for
the over-stuffed trophy case in
the Dennis household. Joe re-
cently won the Watertown Golf
Club championship. What a
great year for him,

CUFF NOTES-Shawn Tirrell
of Watertown High ran a 15:19
over a 2,9 mile course to win
the Wlndham Cross Country
Invitational Saturday, That in-
deed was quite a wonderful
feat considering that some 100
schools participated.

Coach Larry Stone, knows he
can't improve on last

year's 8-0 record complied by
his Taft football team of 1982
which was led by Jim Stone's
fine all-round performance.

The Big Red, however, will
be out to try and match that rec-

ord and will begin play against
Andover at home this Saturday
afternoon.

"We're very, very young and
we're very, very inexperienced,"
said Larry.

Greyhounds Defeat Tribe
Naugatuek High built up a 21-

0 first-half lead, and withstood a
mild Watertown comeback in the
second half to deal the Indians a
28-12 opening day football loss
Sept. 17 at the Tribe's home
field,

Coach Bill Gargano's charges
will try to even the slate Satur-
day, Sept, 24, with a 1:30 p.m,
home game with Notre Dame of
Bridgeport,

Tailback Carlton Bowie scored
from the 5 yard line in the first
quarter after a series of plays fol-
lowing a Naugatuek interception.
Fullback Chris Harper lumbered
over from the 28 in the second
after the Greyhounds recovered
a fumble on an attempted WHS
punt.

Bowie scored his second TD
after Watertown was forced to
cough up the ball on Its next ser-
ies. The 1-yard plunge came af-
ter a 30-yard pass and two run-
ning plays.

Two-way player Steve Martino
scored WHS's first touchdown
on a fumble recovery after Naugy
botched a lateral play. But the
Greyhounds killed any hopes of a
rally with a 56-yard scoring pass
from Tim Keating to Frank Mea-
ney, boosting the bulge to 27-6,
Kicker Kerry Conway made good

Nonnewaug Tops
Indian Splicers

Nonnewaug High School took
three out of four games to defeat
Watertown High in the Tribe's
season-opening volleyball match
Sept, 15 in the WHS gym.

Coach Rita Longo's spikers
won" the second game, 15-6,
while the Warriors copped the
first, third, and fourth games by
respective 15-6, 15-8, and 15-13
tallies. Co-captain Debbie Proe
was high server for the losers
with IS points.

Coach Anne Klein's junior var-
sity team lost two straight games
to Nonnewaug.

Watertown plays today
(Thursday) at Kennedy High at
3:30 p.m., and hosts Crosby next
Tuesday, Sept. 27, at 6:30 p.m.
A match with Naugatuek was sla-
ted for Sept. 20.

SHERM-ANN'S DINETTE
1400 Main Street, Watertown, Ct.

BREAKFAST
&

DINNER
SPECIALS

DAILY!
• Orders Available to Go—Call 274-8124

Hours; Mon.-Fri. 5 a,m«-4 p.ra.
Sat. 5 a.m.-3 p.m. Sunday 6 a.m.-II a.m.

KAY'S HARDWARE
607 Main St. .Watertown

274-1038

Featuring;
PITTSBURGH and

Staim Including

REZ, MINWAX ft EVANS
Inferior & Exterior Painting Supplies.

Hours: Mon.-Fri. 8-5:30»Sat. 8-5 w s r

on his fourth point after conver-
sion,

Martino scored on a 4-yard op-
tion play with 44 seconds left to
close out the points for Water-
town,

Statistically, Naugatuek did
not overpower WHS, but made
the big play when it counted.
Keating completed three of se-
ven passes for 96 yards; quarter-
back Rich Dowd was eight for 13
for WHS for 49 yards.

The Greyhounds outgained the
Indians on the ground, 126 to
120, The losers actually led in
first downs, eight to six.

Watertown Held
Scoreless In
Stick Games

The field hockey offense for
Watertown High went into a
drought for the first two matches
as the Indian stlekgirls were
blanked by Litchfield (4.0) and
Farmington (5-0) last week.

Mary Nova scored two goals
for Litchfield In the Sept. 15
game, Jane Anderson and Karen
Hamilton also scored for the win-
ners. Miss Anderson, Sue Zuc-

' carrelli, Donise Quesnel, and
Jamie Wallace picked up assists,

Litchfield outshot WHS, 10-3,
LHS goalie Noelle Guri made
three saves, while Wotertown's
Stephanie Uva turned aside four
shots.

Michelle Shuhart scored the
lone Watertown goal in the jun-
ior varsity team's 7-1 loss. Goalie
Larissa Semeraro made 10 saves
for the Tribe understudies.

In Farmington Sept, 16, the
hosts received two goals each
from Jody Janiek and Jill Shee-
han, and one from Krlsten Son-
heuk to down Watertown. Mary
Beth Hogan had no saves, as
WHS mustered only one errant
shot on the net.

Miss Uva was credited with
seven blocks.

The jayvee teams battled to a
0-0 deadlock. Farmington out-
shot WHS, 7-3, Tribe goalie Kim
Mucci made seven saves.

Watertown had matches with
Maloney of Meriden and Mercy
of Middletown scheduled this
week before entertaining Lewis
Mills next Tuesday in Watertown
at 3-15 p.m.

Kickers Split
First 2 Games;
Face Maloney
Watertown High's varsity soc-

cer team will travel to Ceppa
Field in Meriden today (Thurs-
day) for a 7 p.m. match under the
lights with Maloney High.

The WHS hooters took a 1-1
ledger into its Sept. 20 contest at
home with Naugatuek. Water-
town dropped a 5-1 decision to
Holy Cross Sept, 15 to open the
season, but bounced back Satur-
day morning to edge Kaynor
Tech, 2-1, inWaterbury.

Mike Cunningham powered in
a pair of goals for the Crusaders,
while Sam Calabrese (penalty
kick), and Tom and Rich Peruglni
also tallied. John "Junior" Ri-
nald scored the Indians' lone
goal in the first half on a penalty
kick, deadlocking the game at 1-1
at the time.

Holy Cross outshot WHS by
15-6. Bill Derwin recorded three
saves in goal for the winners;
Watertown's Rich Mancini stop-
ped five shots.

Nick Pelosi and Dan Orsini
each tallied in the match with
Kaynor, Mike Svab, returning to
the net, made 13 saves for the
winners. The Tribe was dealt a
setback when Rinaldi suffered a
broken nose, and reportedly will
be lost to the team for a week,

Joe Mancini had the goal for
Kaynor, 0-1-1, Goalkeeper Mark
Lawrence made eight saves.
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Swimming Girls UJNICG^iub To
Gain Triumph
Over Pomperaug

Hold 5th Fete

The Watertown ft?gh swim-
ming girls took,, nine" oufot 11
'events to post o"i08.63'victory,
over Poltnperaug High Sept, 16
in the initial meet of the season
at the Frank M. Reinheld Pool.

Kristen Bpyee captured first
place in the 200.ynrd freestyle
(2:21.51) and the'lOO butterfly
(1:13.41) to pace the 1-0 winners.

Also garnering individual
firsts were Sandi Alexander in
the 200 individual medley,
2i32.69; Diane Johnson in the SO
free, :27JS; Lee Ann Sellers in
the 500 free. 6:1S.17{ Dawn
Cole in the 100 backstroke,
1:12.07; and Denise Neibel in
the 100 breaststroke, 1:17.56,

Misses Cole, Neibel, Alex-
ander, and Johnson combined to
win the 200 medley relay with a
clocking of 2:06,17. Divers Gayle
Antonio, Donna Longo, and Mo-
nlque Muzzicato set personal
best scores in finishing second,
third, and fifth, respectively,
off the 1-meter board,

Watertown took eight second
places and seven thirds in a
strong team performance.
Coaches Craig DeCerb and Garry
Smith will take their team to
Wilby next Tuesday, Sept, 27,
for a 4 p.m. meet with the Wild-
cat swimmers in an NVL swim-
off.

Age Group Team
The second registration for

the Parks and Recreation Depart-
ment's Age Group Swimming
Team will take place today
(Thursday) at the high school's
Frank M. Reinhold Pool from
6:30 to 8:30 p.m.

New swimmers will be re-
quired to swim one length of
the pool. This season's coaches
are Craig DeCerb and Milan
XJrant,

For more information, contact
Peter Santoro at 274-1127.

Annual Road Race
The fourth annual Woodbury

Octoberfest 10km road race
will be held Sunday, Oct. 9, at
12 noon. Registration will be at
Hollow Park, Woodbury, from 9
to 11:45 a.m.

The Tribury Athletic Club is
expecting 350 to 400 runners for
the event. There will be several
divisions for men and women.

For more information, call
263.3994,

for all your
residential or

commercial needs

PARGLASS
\)7 Echo Lab Road
Wulfrtown 274-215!

Gibney-Bruce
Advertising Specialties

for24 years

• Calenders e Business Gifts
• Pens* Key Tags«T-Shlrts

& much more

RaySjostedf
Personal Service

Bus. 274.2700 Res^ 274.1471

WATiKtTOWN
FiED & GRAIN

Blue Seal Feed,
Fertilizer, Hardware,

Pet Supplies, Bird Seed,
Wayne Dog Food,

Loam
Division o/ Garassino

Constructhn Co,

41 DEPOT ST.
WATIRTOWN 274.1221

The • pakville-Watertown
UNICO Club will hold its fifth
annual dinner and dance Satur-
day, Oct. 15, at the Pontelandol.
to Club*;. 380 fafihwo'od Road,
Waterbury,

Cocktails, including hors
d'oeuvres, will be served from 7
to 8 pun. The family-style dinner
at 8 will feature prime rib, There
will be a full open bar all even*
inj. ;

Dancing will be from 9 p.m. to
1 a.m. to the music of The
Townsmen.

Tickets are available from any
UNICO Club member, ,

real estate m e . , 1

The following real estate
transactions were made from Fri-
day, Sept. 2, through Thursday,
Sept, 15, according to warranty
deeds filed with the town clerk's
office:

Sept, 2"James M. and Erin
J. Desblens, Watertown, to Ken-
neth W, and Theresa M. Haber-
man, Watertown, property on
Edgewood Avenue, $44,000,

Sept. 6-AHpio P, and Jane E,
DaSilva, Watertown, to Ronald
J. and Diane M. Joyce, Pat-
chogue, N.Y., property on Gari-
baldi Street, $59,900,

Sept. 7-Stack, Inc., Oakville,
to James R. and Susan A, Tur-
ner, Oakville, property on Heath
Street, $59,900.

Sept, 8"The Terryville Trust
Co., Bristol, to Richard J. Ba-
landa and Joann Reynolds-
Balanda, Watertown, property
on Northfield Road, $69,900.

Sept. 9—Village Homes, Inc.,

Park Golf Assoc,
The Crestbrook Park Men's

Golf Association will elect offi-
cers at Its meeting Sunday, Oct.
9, at 2 p.m. at the park.

The Oktoberfest Golf Tourna-
ment for players ages 18 and up
has been slated for Sunday, Oct.
16, in the morning. Play will be
shotgun style. An Oktoberfest
luncheon will take place at The
Westbury Room, Thomaston
Road, after the tournament.

Watertown, to Nuniio and Jo-
Ann Cipriano. Watertown, pro-
perty on Oak Drive, $81,000;
George A. and Kaye T. York,
Longmeadow, Mass., to Jeffrey
A. Blatherwick, Waterbury,
property on Bryant Road,
$70,000; Michael and Nancy
Bavone, Oakville, to Mary and
Irene Lukasavage, Watertown,
property on Parkman Street,
$61,000; David A. and Vivian
L. West, Watertown, to Charles
H. and Lucills G. Taylor, Oak-
ville, property on Oak Drive,
$103,000.

Sept. 13-Mary Kowtk'o and
Anita Lariviere, Waterbury, and
Frances Zakowski, Watertown,
to William J, and Barbara A.
Lutkus, Watertown, property on
Circuit Avenue, $5,500; Laurel
A, Supple, Safety Harbor, Fla,,
to Gerard and Joy L, Ryan, Wa-
terbury, property on Linkfteld
Road, $23,900,

Sept. 14-Edmund A. Jan.
carski, Watertown, to David P.
Jancarski, Watertown, property
on Maple Avenue, $65,000,

Sept, lS-Village Homes, Inc.,
Watertown, to June A, Legge,
Watertown, property on Oak
Drive, S78.000; Elizabeth R,
Panasci, Watertown, to Gary P.
and Susie H, Thorne, Water-
town, property on Orient Street,
$45,000.

Navy League
Reactivating

The official reactivation meet-
ing of the Waterbury Council
of the Navy League of the United
States will be Tuesday, Sept.
27, at 6 p.m. at the Waterbury
Club, council reactivation Chair-
man Charles J. Blankenship has
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of man-made objects, taken "from
unusual angles and perspec-
tives.

Mr̂  .Sadljer began taking pho-
tographs W 1977 while residing
in Florid** In 1978, he began en-
tering art and photography

ishows, receiving a number of
awards for ,bjs entries, over the

TRUCKING
Quaiiuk R, Woodbury!

263-3972
yOU CALL. WE HAUL

ANYTIME, ANY PLACE
CRUSHED STONE

GRAVEL • LOAM • SAND
BULLDOZING

REASON AM Um
you're Always Ahead

When you Call Tad

MARANBTHa
CHIMNEYSWEEP

p TOR THE PROFESSIONAL SWEEP
8 mmm SCRHNS A CAPS wfTAttiD tF

FRiE
fSTIMATIS

f
, iJnc.

BUOWN.IN
CELLULOSE AND FIBERGUSS

VGA'

Andre* Gallagher
274.5175 .

Attention: Homeowners

Wish you could find a dependable
fair priced plumber when you need one?

We 're a new business and we want your work.
Jusl give us a chance to show you how affordable

and reliable we can be!
Please Call For A Free

Estimate Today!

Plumbing & Heating
753-0188 « 274-6398

announced,-y/y •••••• •>'• •'•' -'•',.
CaptV Raip'h L Tlsdale, com-

manding officer of the nuclear
ballistic submarine USS Rhode
Island, will be the guest speaker.
His slide presentation will be an
informative briefing on the Navy,
seapower, • and submarine ser*'
vice, ;'

More information can be
obtained by^cajlihg Mr. Blan-
kenship at 574-7704.

Amateur Photog
Has Exhibit

Ron Sadlicr, an award-win-
ning amateur photographer who
works, as a systems analyst at
Colonial Bank, will have a col-
lection of his color prints on dis-
play in the main lobby of Co-
lonial's Waterbury Central Of-
fice through September,

The exhibit features scenes
from nature, as well as close-ups

years.
He moved to Connecticut in

1982, He won "best in show" in
the photography category at the
1982 Waterbury Arts Festival,
and exhibited his black-and-
white photographs at the Water*
bury Central Office In October,
1982,

Mr. Sadder and his wife,
Irene, reside in Watertown and
are the parents of two sons.

The exhibit will be on display
in the main lobby of Colonial's
Waterbury Central Office, lo-
cated at 81 W, Main St., during
regular business hours through
Friday, Sept. 30.

Any 11b, Loaf I
of Bread

except Raisin Bread
(with SJMputthtLStA ihlsnupenf

X Coupon Ptf Cuilomtr

s 1.89 gallon
1
1
1 ARNOLD BAKERS

THRIFT STORE
348 Huntingdon Ave,, Watcrbury

BIIBHI

Iliwalfil'i mile w\l nl Kayntit hi hi

Hours: Monday-Salurday 9=5:30
• M M coupon H M H H i

AID & ASSISTANCES
MEDICARE CIRTIPilD AGENCY

Middlnbury Dtnbury

758-1771 1-794-1779
We offer a variety of services, which

makes that special difference,
HOME HEALTH AIDES...

• An SttanM far pirionsl Hygien*
• Mf>! pr«p»f*lion/Sp«ci«l Diali
•Light heuiakttping

HOMEMAKERS - COMPANIONS...
• Child Cir«
• Shspping/mt«l prtptrtlien • Light houi«k«*ping

RN'S, LPNWRIVATi DUTY
PHYSICAL THERAPY/SPiiCH THERAPY
RN SUPERVISOR OF WELL TRAINED STAFF

WEEKEND & EVENING COVERAGE AVAILABLE

SEWED DAILY FROM H PH.

Rd

Weakly *» o w n an^ operate our own equipment, CALLUS
Trips To We am not agents! F 0 H A

New England FREE
N,Y.,N.J. _ W * ^ g ^ ^ _ ESTIMATE

P.A. MM~

Watarbury
757-8070

Danbury
797-0567

Now Miiford
354-1050

Torrlngton
482 8508

All Moving Riist O T" » " • • > •" " " < '
toN*n,"sMm MOVING & STORAGE. INC,
Wtinvm I0" • « • • " « » ' (308)524-4244
"° ' " ' " " Thi Heclll Uov.i di l l Pill) Mo... Ih, Bond ' '
Comptrlsan
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Eastern Star Fair
The Evergreen Chapter No.

22, Order of Eastern Star, will
hold Its annual fair Thursday,

Oct. 6, from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. »t
the Masonic Temple, 130 Church
St., Naugatuck. Luncheon will
be served from 11:30 a.m. to
1:30 p.m.

Articles for sale will be baked
goods, jams and jellies, crafts,
needlework, holiday items,
white elephant articles, and
books.

LEGAL NOTICES

LEGAL NOTICE
Admission of Electors

Notice is hereby given that the

SHOWCASE

HOMES

TOP USTESi OF THE MONTH
TheE«R,A. John J« Rowe Realty
is proud to introduce TINA
HALL as one of our realtor
associates. Tina is a long time
resident of Watertown and well
known In and with the area.
She is well versed in real estate
and. financing both creative and
conventional. It is a privilege to
have her on our staff.
Tina is ready, willing, and able
to help you with all your real
estate needs.

ERA John J. Rowe Realty Ltd
SO Central Avenue 485 Main St.

Waterbury, Ct, 574-0787 Watertown, Ct, 274-7538

OPEN HOUSE
Bethlehem—Watertown Line

SUNDAY, SEPT, 25 2-4 P.M.

BETHLEHEM—Large 3 bedim. Ranch nestled privately among white birch,
maples ft olki on level acre offers liv. rm. w/FPL and Bay Window. Country
Kit. w/bara wood cabinets, stove & D.W.. din. area originally decorated in wood
shakes. 2 car gar. Close to maj. hwys. All reasonable offers considered. W7.SO0.
Direction: Exit 17 off 1-84 North on Rte. 63 to Rle. 132. Watch for signs.

R00T& BOYD
RKAI.FSTATE

274-2591 756-7258
Marie "Bunny'1 Wynn, Hostess 274-5100

WileHowB—Stitfly white Brick Colonial (area 1790) is nestled on beautifully
Undicapid grounds, 4 BR's, J fpls., great charm, excellent condition. As uo-
BluDjr llae valiie it SU5,0M,

R00T& BOYD
RI:AI. I-STATI: ESS

• National Kffmni NHwnrii • Own Rrinauion Comptay • Two N m You Can Tnet

274-2591 •756-7258 orSheili WhUman 2744025

i I *%~,

I IIIHUV1,

' n ii... n-w-i

Four BRM Colonial on almost an acre and one-half on quiet eul-de-
sac has 21 ft. L.R. w/fpl,, first floor study, formal D.R., gourmet
Kitchen, Central A/C, low maintenance, much more. 599,500.

ROOT* BOYD
RKALnSTCTE

• M o s d Mtml Ntfuwfc • (turn tWooSai Ompmy 9 Two N a n VM O N TM
274-2591*756-7258 or Sheila Whitman 274-4925

WATIRTQWN—Lovely in town Gambrcl col. in great condition. Features S br$,
Vfr balhs, enormous FR w/flMeil. fp & blt-in bookcases, 14x16 DR w/blt-in
hutch. Lev, corner lot. 129,900. Ann Modztkwjkl eves. 1*3-3910.

WATERTOWN—Roiwd Ranch on M acre lot Immaculate house featuring j
bedrooms, Liv. Room w/fireplaee, fully applianccd kitchen, formal din. reoni,
2 baths, 2 car laragt. 1 Year Hom§ PfotittloB Ptan. Bxeellent qul« family neigh,
borhood. Call today. OHeredm 189,500.

ERA John J, Rowe Realty Ltd
80 Central Avenue 485 Main St.

Waterbury, Ct. 574-0787 Watertown, Ct, 274-7538

Wattrlown—Spacious Pre Civil War brick dwelling on more than two sweeping
acres with lovely old fruit and shade trees. Has very spacious L.R, w/fpl., formal
D.R., targe F.R. and four very spacious BR's. An excepUooiI (n-iown Ibtlng. $125,000.

ROOT&BOYDfjBtmer
• NsiSooal Rrfcnl Netwoik* Own Rriooaon Comr«aj»T»o NHMS VouCro TlW

274-2J91 • 75^7258 or Sheiii WMfnui 274-4025

Mlddltburj—Charming location with delightful grounds and terrace in a neigh-
borhood convenient to the green. Spacious rooms, superb quality, beautifully
decorated, 4 BR's, 3 full baths. Ig. library, sunny modem country kitchen, LR
w/fpl. and paneling, elegant DR. w/buill-in-corner cupboards, almost an acre
and one-half. By •ppolntmtnl only, $169,000.

ROOT& BOYD # i Better

274.2191 • 75^7238 or Sheila Wbitmu 274^W35

OAKVILLE - NEW LISTING

EHO

444 Mlddlebury Road
Mlddiebury, Ct.

7581733 MLS

COLONIAL— POLK SCHOOL AREA $59,900.
4 BEDRMS- 5 yrs. young, spacious Liv. rm. w/brick raised hearth
Fireplace, Country kitchen w/appliances, 1 Vi baths, HW floors
thru-out, level lot, City util.

WESTBURY REALTY
967 Main St., Watertown 274-9661

Registrar of Voters of the Town
of Watertown, will on Saturday,
Oct. 1, 1983 from 12.Noon to 4
P.M. at New Horizons Travel
Agency, 647 Main Street, Water-
town, CT., hold a session to
examine the qualifications of ap-
plicants and administer the elec-
tor's oath to those who shall be
found qualified.
Dated at Watertown, CT this
22nd day of Sept., 1983.

Registrar of Voters
Walter A. LeMay
Alice J. Madeux

TT 9-22-83

State of Connecticut
Court of Probate •

District of Watertown
September 19,1983

Estate of THEODORE GEORGE
BEEBE

Petitioner: Ronald G. Becbe,
RD 2, Box 172, Elverson, PA
19520.

Date of Hearing, October 4,
1983 at 9̂ 15 a.m; in Probate
Court, Town Hall, DeForest St.,
Watertown, Ct.

Upon application of the peti-
tioner for authorization to sell
and convey real estate belonging
to said estate, as per application
on file more fully appears,
IT IS ORDBRED THAT: Said ap-
plication be heard and determin-
ed at the Court of Probate at the
date, time and place indicated
above.

BY ORDER OP THE COURT
Carey R. Geghan,

Judge
TT 9.22-83

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
Watertown, ConnectJcnt

The'Watertown Town Coun-
cil will hold a public hearing at
8:00 P.M. on Monday, October
3, 1983 in the Watertown High
School Library, French Street,
Watertown, Ct. to hear com-
ments from the public on a pro-
posed ordinance which, if
adopted, would prohibit auto-
matic dialing devices to be con-
nected to 911.

A copy of the proposed or-
dinance may be examined in
the office of the Town Clerk or
the office of the Town Manager.

Dated at Watertown, Ct. this
22nd day of September, 1983.

Mary Jo Cieehetti, Chairman
Watertown Town Council

RETURN OF
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

Watertown, Connection!
The Watertown Town Coun-

cil will hold a public hearing at
8:00 P.M. on Monday, October
3, 1983 in the Watertown High
School Library, French Street,
Watertown, Ct. to hear com-
ments from the public on a pro-
posed ordinance which, If
adopted, would prohibit automa-
tic dialing devices to be con-
nected to 911.

A copy of the proposed ordi-
nance may be examined in the
office of the Town Clerk or the
office of the Town Manager.

Dated at Watertown, Ct. this
22nd day of September, 1983.

Mary Jo Cicchettl, Chairman
Watertown Town Council

I, Mary Jo Cieehetti of Water-
town, Ct. hereby make return
that on the 22nd day of Septem-
ber, 1983, I set the foregoing
notice signed by me as Chairman
of the Watertown Town Council
upon the signpost in said Town
and on the 22nd day of Septem-
ber, 1983, I caused a like warn-
ing to be published in the TOWN
TIMES newspaper having a cir-
culation in said Town.

Mary Jo Cicchetti, Chairman
Watertown Town Council

TT 9-22.83

WANTED
SETUP PERSON

Punch and Roll
Presses

Maintain Tools «

Delson Hinge \
Corporation

STosunRd.
Wolcott, CT

Phone 879-1451

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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IN THE TOWN TIMES PHONE: 274-6721 TODAY!!
ALL CLASSIFIED MUST BE PAID IN ADVANCE,
Tuesday noon Is the deadline for classified advertising.
Rates: $2,00 minimum charge for the first 12 words, plus
$.40 per line for each additional Une beyond the minimum
(approx. four words per Une). In addition to Town Times,
all classifieds are carried in the Water-Oak Shoppers*
Guide at no additional charge.

ED AflGHAUD PAWTmO
& Paper Hanging

Clark Michaud, Contractor
Call 274.8379

EMIL'S JEWELERS
709 Mali. St.
Watertown

Expert watch repairing, Guaran-
teed workmanship.

MAGICAL ENTERTAINMENT
for children's parties and shows.
Call Mr, Miracle. 274-6115,

FLORIDA HOME RENTALS
available. Completely furnished,
$27S/week. Located in southern
Orlando, minutes from Disney
World, Call 274.0368 or 274.
755S.

ATWOOD AGENCY, D«C.
Complete insurance service, Leo-
nard DlFrancesco, 49 DeForest
St., Watertown, next to the Town
Hall, 274.6711,

LAWN MOWER and smaller
riding mower repair. Used mow-
ers. Free estimates. Pick-up and
delivery. Call from 9 to I and
evenings, 274.3623,

FOR SALE: High quality recon-
ditioned B&W and color TVs
with 90-day limited warranty,
Duhamel Electronics, 408 Buck-
ingham St. 274-1974,

HOUSECLEANDfG. Do you
need your house cleaned? Call
for cleaning on a regular basis or
a l-time Fall or special cleaning.
Reliable & neat. 274.3800.

JUST ARRIVED Chlnz *N Prints
of Newtown, an enormous num-
ber of Decorator Slipcovers, Dra-
pery-Upholstery fabrics at enor-
mous savings. S. Main St,
(Route 25) Newtown, Conn,

PLUMBING AND HEATING, all
types of work, any size job. Reli-
able, licensed. Free estimates,
Capinera Plumbing & Heating,
753-0188 or 274.6398.

TOE REGROUT & repair. New
installatipni & remodeling avail-
able. Call 274^9089 any time.

DO yonr WALLPAPER.
ING and exterior and interior
painting. Excellent references.
Call Bob Perkins, 274.2990,

RADIATOR & HEATER CORE
REPAIR

New, reconditioned and recored.
SCHIAV'S RADIATOR

808 Main St. Oakvilie, Ct.
274-9403 ,

CUSTOM-MADE counter tops,
kitchen cabinets, vanities. For-
mica or wood. 274-0876,

MARANATHA
CHIMNEYSWEEPS

Chimneys cleaned professional-
ly. Quick, clean, efficient ser-
vice, 729.0160 or 573-1255.

STATE REP. WILLIAM J.
BUTTERIY, JR. Phone 1-800-
842-8267, or 274-0330.

NEED EXTRA CASH?
$350 a week, plus, possible.
Work from home. For details
call 312-931-5337 ext. 2960H,
Also open evenings,

PANASONIC
Buy below list, AH new 1983
model stereos, TV's, radios,
phones, answering systems, re-
corders. Compare our prices be-
fore buying at retail. Fully guar-
anteed. Phone 274-9858 after 5
p.m.

PAKITOG & paperhanging by
Paul Drost, 20 years exp. Call for
free estimate, 283-4818.

CARPETS & RUGS repaired and
installed. Twenty yrs, exp, In-
sured & reliable, Danny's Carpet
560-106,274-2851.

ALTERATIONS, draperies. Rea-
sonable, Experienced bridal
seamstress, 274-0108 after 2:30
p,m,

UNION CHURCH TAG SALE
Sat,, Sept. 24,10 a.m., 161 Buck-
ingham St., Oakvilie,

LIGHT TRUCKING, cellars &
garages cleaned, trash removal.
Call Bob, 274-4135, after 4 p.m.

NEW QUEEN or KING size wa-
terbed, never opened. 10-year
warranty. Walnut stained pine
frame, headboard, deck, pedes-
tal, mattress, liner, heater plus
padded siderails. $199,00 com-
plete, 274-1733, Watertown.

MUMS..6" pots. 52 or 3 for $5,
Dig your own, $1,50. All colors.
Quantity discounts. Call 274-
0685,

APPLIANCE SERVICE. Repairs
on washers, dryers, ref., stoves
& dishwashers. Call 274-4654.

MASONRY WORK, all types.
Sidewalks, steps, fieldstone
fireplaces, chimneys, etc. Call
any time, 274-2217.

FOB SALEi Sofa bed « sofa,
$75 each or best offeri 9x12
green rug, Call 274-4576,

WILL DO HOUSEWORK!
Experienced, reliable, reason-
able. Call 755.0782 after 5:30
p.m.

GIANT TAG SALE Sat"OctVll
8 to 4 p.m., All Saints' Church,
262 Main St., Oakvilie.

Also coming Sat,, Oct. 8, Indoor
Flea Market every Saturday, 9-3
p.m. Call 274-2352 for info,

POSITION OPENING? Seeking
individual w/bookkeeping bkgd,
for full-time position w/local
company. Full benefit package,
regular hours. Please send res-
ume or history of work experi-
ence to P,OL Box 534, Water-
town, Ct,, 06795.

FOR SALEi Ross 17" girl's bi-
cycle w/banana seat, good
cond., $30. Motorized mini-
bike, 5 hp, $50.274-4780.

FOR SALEi 1969 TR-6, nearly
restored. Best reasonable offer.
Call 274-4650,

TAG SALE Sat. & Sun., 9-4.
138 Hungerford Ave,, Oakv.
(off Buckingham St.). Many
household items, clothing, rec-
ords, books, maple kitchen set
and much more. Something for
everyone,

PERMANENT HAIR REMOVAL
by professional licensed elec-
trologlst. Call 274-3594.

HOUSEKEEPER WANTED jor
light housekeeping between 3-5
p.m., Monday-Friday. Mature
person, Call 274-1279.

JEEP WINDOWS and conver-
tible tops repaired or replaced.
Now on special at Watertown
Upholstery, Rt, 6, Thomaston
Rd,, Watertown. 274-2669.

4.FAM. TAG SALE- Sat, &
Sun,, Sept, 24-25; 10 a.m. to
4 p.m. Furniture—beds, tables,
chairs; Antiques—cut & pressed
glass; Tapestry, typewriter, re-
frig,, other misc. items. From Rt,
61 (center of Bethlehem) take
Rt, 132 east to Cabbage Lane,
From Rt. 63 (north of Water-
town) take Rt, 132 to Cabbage
Lane (1 'A ml.). Follow signs,

MATURE, responsible woman
needed to watch U-month-old
in my home, Mon,-FriM 8 a.m. to
3:30 p.m. Call 274.0861,

COOKS, WAITRESSES, part
time days, nights, weekends.
Must be 18, Apply in person on-
ly, Pizza Hut, Watertown.

ASSEMBLERS
lst& 2nd Shifts

Full time, small bench assembly,
$3,65 per hour plus shift dif-
ferential. Good benefits. Apply:

WINCHESTER ELECTRONICS
Main St, & Hillside Ave., Oakv.

FOR SALEi Secretary's chair
and three office side chairs,
SIS each, 2/$25,274-2591.

TAG SALE Sat., 9/24, 10-4 p.m.
Toys, clothing, furniture, baby
items, tires, etc. 340 Woodbury
Rd., Wtn. (Rt. 6 near Taft
School.)

FOR SALEi 12-lb. load G,E.
washing machine, $75. Call 274-
3481.

FOR SALEi Boy's navy blue 3-
pc, suit, size 14, worn twice, $45;
Electric guitar, exc. cond., $100.
Free to good home, fixed Tabby
cat. Call 274.8619.

TAG SALE Fri. & Sat., 9/23-24,
10:30-5 p.m. No early birds.
Household goods, baby clothes,
stroller, playpen, children's &
adults' clothes. Much more. 52 &
62AtwoodSt., Wtn.

COALi Anthracite, pea, nut,
stove bagged or loose. Call 723-
0948. Grasshopper.

FOR SALE! Atari 2600, 7 car-
tridges, $60; Huffy 10-speed
Omni, 24", $50; Huffy BMX
Thunder Trail, $30. For more in-
fo call 274-1939.

A BIG TAG SALE Fri. & Sat.,
9/23-24, 10-4 p.m. Refinished
furniture, desks, bureaus, di-
nette set w/chairs, library table,
coffee tables, end tables, tier ta-
bles, clothing, dishes, bric-a-
brac & much more. Everything
must go. 59 Mason Ave., Oak-
vilie,

CHRISTMAS is here with
AVON! Earn extra money now,
Ca!!274-6876,

FOR SALEt Exercise bike, 274-
4834.

TAG SALE Sat., 10-4, Sun., 9-1.
65 Cherry Ave. Third house up
hill from fire house.

TAG SALE Sat, & Sun., 9.4, 251
Litchfieid Rd. Chairs, couch, end
tables, coffee table, aluminum
shutters, lots of clothes, dishes,
dolls, much more,

WANTEDi Jewelry, dolls, cloth-
ing, wedding gowns, hats, acces-
sories, China. Ragtime, 681
Main St., Wtn,, 274.0048.

THE FABRIC BARN. Remnants-
trim, Wednesday thru Sunday,
10-5. Rt, 63, East Morris, 567-
5823. Closed Mon. & Tues.

CARPENTRY.MASONRY
Additions, remodeling, roofing,
decks, all types of masonry,
landscaping* Reasonable rates,
Call Rick, 274.0456, or Joe,
274-5839.

ELECTRICAL WORK, Reason-
able, Free estimates. State li-
censed. 274.8611.

SHARPENING-CHAIN SAWS,
S2-S3 (off), saws, scissors, etc.
AL'S SHARPENING SERVICE.
Phone 274-2361 after 11 a.m.

ATTENTION HOMEOWNERS!
Have your windows washed. For
quality work at reasonable prices
call 274.4351.

WE are the HOUSECLEANERS,
a group of professional cleaners
who work in teams of two. We
clean on a regular basis; or will
do a one-time Fall or special
cleaning. Neat & reliable. For
a free estimate call 274-3800.

PART-TIME HELP wanted. Ex-
perience necessary. Inquire
Sherrl-anne's, 1400 Main St.,
Wtn.

POWER RAKING. Have your
lawn power raked this fall. Call
Lawn Guys for free estimate,
274-0

ASTROLOGY CLASSES, begin,
ning & intermediate, starting
9/26, Macrobiotic cooking start-
ing 9/17, For information call
ABRAXAS, Leda or Richard Roe,
263-5686.

FOR SALEi '73 Key 5th wheel
18' camper. Exc. cond. Tows
like a dream. $4,000. 274.8352
after 5 p.m. Let ring.

TAG SALE Sat., 9/24, 9-4 p.m.
Baby items, small appliances &
more. 25 Grove Hill Rd., Wtn.

BARGAIN PRICES; Boy's bike,
rugs, mirrors, marble coffee
table, coilectibiles, good clothes,
1976 Cadillac, 1977 Ford T-Blrd,
musical instruments, evun a
kitchen sink. Sunday only, 10-
3, 64 Maple Ave., Oakv.

FOR SALEi 1966 T-Bird eonv,,
390, AT, PS, PB, very good cond.
$4,500 or best offer; 1968 Cut-
lass S. conv., 350, AT, console,
bucket seats, runs well. $500
or best offer; 23" color TV, exc.
working cond., S125; Also,
19" B&W portable, S35; Slide,
in camper for pickup truck, in
good cond., stove, heater, toilet,
sink, refrig. & more. $700 or
best offer, 274.0434.

TWQ-FAMILY TAG SALE,
9/24, 10-4 p.m. Rain date 9/25.
Glassware, jewelry, clothing,
games, swivel chair, organ,
rocker, clock radio, more. No
early birds. Stecle Brook Rd.,
Wtn.

MATURE, LIVE-IN companion
wanted for elderly lady. Light
housekeeping & cooking. Plea-
sant living aeeomodations. Ref.
req. Reply c.o. P.O. Box 1, Wtn.

TAG SALE Sept. 24, 9-4 p.m.
Pram, bassinet, steel desk, full
bed, mattress, sofa, rug, antique
dough box, 90 Beach Ave,, Wtn.
(off Nova Scotia Hill Rd.),

LOVELY KITCHEN SET. Table,
6 chairs, Nice cond,, $65. Call
274.8596,

FOR SALEi Cap, fits Ford short-
bed. Insulated, white alum.,
lights & panelled, $175, 274-
5389.

FOR SALEt Panasonic AM-FM
cassette-stcrco-radio, 4 mos. old.
25 watts. Like brand new. Orig,
$220, asking $150,274-3923.

PART-TIME janitorial positions
available in Wtn, area, AM or
PM. Must be mature & responsi-
ble & have own transportation.
Good starting rate. Call 274-
8723,

Alumnae Dinner
Carla Martin, 104 Plainfleld

Dr., Oakvilie, is in charge of re-
servations for a dinner sponsored
by the Connecticut alumnae'of
the College of New Rochelle,
to be held Wednesday, Sept, 28
at Silvermlne Tavern, Norwalk,
There will be a cocktail hour at
6 followed by dinner at 7 p.m.

NURSING ASSISTANTS
Woodmere Health Care Center
is now taking applications and
interviwing for certified nursing
assistants. Rehab experience
preferred. Full and part time on
3-11 shift. Every other weekend
on 11-7. Apply;

WOODMERE
HEALTH CARE CENTER
261 Summit St., Southington

MACHINIST
Second shift. Experi-
enced only, to fabricate
machine parts and
maintain production
equipment. Excellent
benefits. Apply:

RISDON CORP.
2100 South Main StrMt

Waterbury, Ct.
iOE

HARVEST FAIR
Saturday, Sept. 24

Rain or Shine

10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Church of the
Epiphany

North Main St., Southbury
Exit 15 from 1-84

Treasure Cheti, Collectibles, Silent
Auction, Boutique, Bakery, Firmer Brown,
Country Cupboard, Boob, Games,

jr/, Cartoons, Snack B,3f,

BOOKKEEPER
Looking for a bookkeeper with previous manufacturing or CPA ex-
perience. Candidate should be experienced through G/L and trial
balance, Computor payroll, quarterly taxes, CRT experience a must.
If you consider yourself to be responsible, detail-minded, accurate
and someone who can work independently, please send resume and
salary history to:

PERSONNEL MANAGER
(FAST.)
P.O. Bo* 1181

Bridgeport, Ct. 0660!
An equal opportunity employer

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Dr, Briggs
(Continued from page 1)

thony King the same month Dr.
Briggs retired.

Dr. Briggs had his contract ex-
tended through July, 1983, in
part to allow the Board more
time to hire a successor. When
final candidates unexpectedly
withdrew, the Board persuaded
the superintendent to stay on un-
til the end of July, 1984.

Dr. Briggs said he already is a
member of Norwalk's Redeve-
lopment Agency, and he's very
interested in the comprehensive
redevelopment plans for the
South Norwalk area.

While he will follow the city's
doings on the educational front,
he said he would have "no uni-
que position" in education mat-
ters as a councilman, despite his
background.

Officials Hopeful
(Continued from page 1)

should have been done in the
first place."

Outside of some adjustments
to the sprinkler system, the
football field is ready for lining
and use, the men said. A final
dressing of loam to smooth out
some minor dips will be made
in the spring.

Once the fence is in, the key
debate will be over whether the
field should be used this season.
Some Board members say yes,
whether or not any bleachers are
there for the spectators; others,
notably Richard Capanna and
John Beeler, have argued the
case the field should not accept-
ed by the Board until it is com-
pletely ready.

"The Important thing is we're
trying to protect an investment of
over $50,000 (track) with a
$15,000 investment (fence),"
observed Mr. Mills.

Capacity To Doable
Mr. Kalita explained alter-

nate bids will be sought for steel-
frame bleachers having aluml-
num or wooden seats, foot-
board, or combinations of the
two. Seating capacity will be
600 people.

Coupled with the relocation of
the nearly 600-people old bleach-
er set, seating capacity would be
increased to approximately
1,200.

Mr. Kalita said the football
coaches, Police Chief Frank
Lecchi, WHS Athletic Director
June Legge, and other officials
all feel a larger capacity will
help cut down the number of
people "milling around" the
sidelines, and improve crowd
control.

"If we can muster a gang to-
gether to help move the old
bleachers, it would really help,"
he noted.

PBC member Francis
"Chuck" Rinaldl said the
bleachers could be disassembled
in a day, and reassembled by
four skilled craftsmen within a
week. He said town public works
employees with varying skills
should be allowed about eight
working days for the job.

SEMONES
Upholstery Company
CUSTOM

UPHOLSTERY
• HsmetAuio

• Marine
• Frame Repaid
• Cushioni

Refilled
• Kitchen Chairs
• ABjqua Rated • UpMswy S

MO Monmouih Avenue, WaltFbury
75WS93

Plumbing, Heating &
tiamlittlng

Faucet, Sink,
Toilet Repairs
Water Heaters

Drains & Sewers'
Cleared

24 HR. EMERGENCY
SERVICE 274-8784

Mr. Van said some town high-
way crew members-if there are
no objections from the union-
could be sprung to assist, but it
could mean other projects will
be delayed,

Mr. Kalita said information
gleaned from inspections by
officials of the old bleachers in-
dicates the structure is sound.
He said he hopes the final game
of the season with Torrington
will be played on the new site.

Town Ordinance
(Continued from page 1)

off making a final recommenda-
tion until the public comments
were reviewed. An opinion also
was being awaited from the
state's Freedom of Information
Commission (FOI) concerning
the registration of alarms.

The commission in August
announced an advisory opinion
stating the Police Department
could not keep as a confidential
record registration information
of individuals who have burglar
and fire alarms.

While an ordinance with re-
gistration requirements will
not be adopted, language will
be included prohibiting connec-
tion of dialing services to 911.

With only five of the nine

Council members present, the
board did not take action on all
the agenda items for the meet-
ing. Tabled was a vote on a re-
solution allowing town emplo-
yees to work beyond the age of
70, if approval was gained by
the Council upon recommedda-
tion by the town manager.

Councilman Bernard Beau-
champ asked why Town Attor-
ney Franklin Pilicy deemed it
necessary to have two*thirds of
the* C f̂infif*!! unrifgyfi s dslE'^d

retirement, when a simple ma-
jority vote only is required on
other matters.

A motion to deny a request by
Northeast Utilities to have the
town waive a $2,562 bill NU re-
ceived from depositing hundreds
of tires and other refuse at the
landfill was defeated.

Northeast requested the waiv-
er after it complied with a health
order to remove tires and trash
dumped along Frost Bridge Road
adjacent to Connecticut Light
& Power Co. property. A bill to
CL&P for the cleanup amounted
to $8,880.

Mr. Beauchamp suggested a
waiver of S500 for the "good
job" performed, but other col-
leagues feared setting a prece-
dent. They said no financial

help was offered by the state to
the town when it ordered repairs
to dams and corrections of land-
fill problems.

The Council called a special
meeting for Monday, Oct. 26,
with the Planning and Zoning
Commission to discuss the Depot
Street mall project. The develop-
ment has been slowed down
since the zoners listed several
conditions which must be met
before it grants approval.

A major stickler Is voter ap-
proval of $500,000 in bonding for
site acquisition for completion
of the French Street-Echo Lake
Road connector.

A sparsely attended town
meeting had voters appropriat-
ing 112,300 from interest pro-
ceeds of the French Street
urban systems reconstruction
to pay engineering fees associat-
ed with the design of proposed
water and sewer mains.

BRAXTON
MANUFACTURING COMPANY, INC.

Echo Lake Road
Watertown, Conn.

Applications being accepted for:

1st & 2nd Shift
Machine Operators

Please Apply In Person
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F

Fully Installed Over Polyf oam
Pad with All Custom Extras!

Carpet any room in your home with savings this week! Choose •
from famous name brands in 2 textures and 26 exciting colors.
We'll do the rest: cut, measure and expertly Install over thick
padding at one super low prlcel Plus your purchase Is backed by
our own warranty!

INSTALLED

Choose from Ultron® Nylon Saxony Luxury in 16
Shades or Deep Textured Nylon Cut & Loop in
Tone Blends...and use Our Own 'Personalised'
Visa or Master Card!

on
, Your

250 Porter
274-6851

OpenMon.=Sat. 10:00=5:00
Evenings by Appointment

274.0155
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